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THE ANCHOR. 
.1 \ :\ ,. \ n Y . b !r; . 
Th ~ F o rmati v e Influenc e o f C o llege Acce s o ri es. 
A s . 1 t..:c·n · r.tl thtn~. l11•nw ltft· '"'the 
J .. \ t..:«•\ t ' l llltl~ inlltt,·ttc.:t· in forming 
tht: c lt.IJ,\CIC'f and ~h.qlln~ ti lt ' ldt· t'\' Pil 
nf t Itt c.:ol)t gt.• ~llldcn t. I : Ill apart 
It 11 111 t111-.. tht' t.nllt-~t· dut.> not mn:~ ~l p · 
nlti' c' tlw f11ne~ that 111rn till' -.,ullh ll t 
til t 11 tht · 111.111 lw i-. t o lw. 
Th · ~pla·n· l> f the col lt·ge propt: r is 
UICIIIII"\lilhd h~ th o:-.• \\hO g o \·· rn 
tltt· < n tllll II ' · th o -..c.· who tt ·ach 1 the 
I a< ult \ · 1. • t n d t h t.' in flue n c e \\ lu d 1 -; t t1 • 
d<·tll'- ·'" ~ttt h t · ~,.rt upon cHit' .tnother. 
~ o" tt i ..... no di~p.tlttgt· nh ut of tlH· 
t nllt-~ ~ t u di tingui -.,Jt l~t·twt·en it~< · lf 
and tl" acn'""nrit·~. Or i:-. tlti-.. a dt-; -
tin• t iott "tthou t a ditf• ·rt·tH e? Tlto~' 
!'llrt>h an · Ioree~ ''hie It an' 1 o~tlu r in -
ttdt·n tal to tlH· col leg• ·, than path n f it. 
.\l,!etH it ·-. the\· arL' un·r '' ltich in<IL·ed . -
tlw tdlin.·J-. and tec-ch, ·rs tll .l\ t•,c-rci!-. 
an ittllttenct·. hut O\er which thv\ h an· 
ttt> din: ct t ~1 11tio l and l u tHertttng \\ lndt 
tlw -.,u,d ·nr i · ..... uppo::- ·d to e~t·rLi~e 
latgt · ldlett~ uf choice. 
TIH·"-t' .tn' ''hat I n·tllure tn call 
col It gt• ;1<. < l'"~ortP:-. . Tltl·St.' dl tt'~!:>o ri '!'> 
h cl\ · ,t I o rr 11 a t i \l' i nllu en l' . 
l' o-.,~i hly a few w o rd s alung this line 
will lw ~j,· •n :--pace in a <..ull ·~L' publi-
cation . 
ln p oin t o f promin ·nee. p •rh n p the 
college literary soc i ·ti ·s m.t~ claim 
tlH: fir ~ t pla tt'. \\' hen wi"t·ly man.• 'l'd 
tiH•y do lll\1 · h good . ~ o t nnd(•r th • 
inl nH·diat • direc tio n of hi~ teadl<.:I S 
fn r th e tim.-· bcin~. the tud •n t is free 
as to the t h u ic · and tn•;:nmen t of 
tht·m s, and can. tltu c:;. ~trike o ut in 
ways original to him~elf. Th ese so-
t.· ieties, too. ar " c;ood in a s oc ial ,,.a ·. 
~ o w a n d t h L' n a ~ tu d e n t is :-; o 11 H' t h i n ~ 
o f a reclu~~ •. ~- otn • tin~t.·: h' is exclu-
SI\' P . Let him hy all means make use 
of his opportun ity. F o r, tho ugh no 
one can b ·blamed fu r having an inner 
and a · tnallvr · irde of fri ·mls. "0. 
K. E .·· . h · can not w 11 afford not to 
ha\·e also an o uter and a larg r c ircle. 
I ncidcntally. t oo. they furni s h him 
with a kind o f n:la~ation which is al-
wa~ :-- rather a gain than a loss t o thP. 
dilig<: nt ~tlldvnt. Then, t here is anoth r 
advantage t he rca p ·d in ca n nt!:tio n 
therewith. I 111 ·an th attainmt·nt o f a 
prac tical k nowkdgt· of pari iamen ta ry 
procl'dun· , o r th e g o vern ment of de-
lib·rati\c )HH.li •. :'\lany a collq~e 
g radua l · in pul>ltc lift· find s his use-
fu lne~s Lnppled in this Jirection . A 
faithful use o f the coll·ge society i a 
go .>d way t o fnn.:s tall uch deficiency. 
In \ iew of the aho ,·e facts, t he liter-
ary soci · ty looms 11p, as i t we re , as a 
colle~ ... within a college. And a neg-
1 ·c t o f it can only r ·sult in loss. se 
may degenerate into ahu in any line. 
.\ nd I would not I ik • to he sponsor 
fo r the sta t< 'llH.·nt th a t the colle re so-
< il'l) is ne\ ·r . eriously perverted. But 
in a college \\here the cha rac ter of th e 
T II E :\ :'\ C I I 0 H . 
a\·crag s tud f' nt is hi:;h . and di c iplin 
i m ai ntained in the co llege pro p •r, 
t h · rc the danger i ~ h u t ~ I i g h t. I n 
ith ' r case th e fo nnati,·c in flu 'nee o f 
th t..• oc ie ti t..·s m e nti o ned j.._ u ntlouh ted. 
The den o min a ti o n a l co llcg • now -a-
d ay s and e ,·en th e s ta t · u niversi ty has 
it o wn Y. :\1. C . ,\ . 
1 remember th a t when I firs t hao 
h o p s o f going to coli ·ge, a m a n wh o 
had himse lf seen mu c h o f colleu ,• life ,_, I 
a ivi cd m e to hc a faithful att(·JH.Ian t 
on th e collecre pra yer m c tings. I l c 
mainta in •d th a t th e s tudent, h a ,·ing. 
mu c h h a o -wo rl\, i ap t to lose wh a t 
s piritual aro o r h e may o th rwi. e h a ,·e . 
H e h e ld th a t b o th fo r th is and for any 
e n,·y th a t miaht c ree p into a s tu d ·nt"s 
heart, th e coii L-ge pray ·r meeting i. a 
g ood corrcc ti\'e. \\'as th e man rig ht? 
If so the w ay see m s o p e n to c ia i m 
the sam in b half o f ti ll' coli ge Y. 
l\I. C. A. Of c o urse, it wo uld ue h a n.} 
h e re, as with m a ny things <:1 e, to see 
what good s u c h an A~sociati o n w ould 
do a s tude nt in t we nty-fo ur hours . 
Growth o r d egene ra tio n o f c harac te r 
takes place rathe r by in c h s th a n by 
bounds. Bu t th e absence or presence 
of s uc h agency durin" a se ries of y •a rs 
is bound to count. 
. Can we look fo r college as essory 
111 the rea lm o f co ll ege sport s? I 
shou ld say yes. L ook a t the col lege 
foot -ball team s . They set quite a s 
m~ny tongues a-wagging an d kic k up 
qlllte as muc h dust as the ir fo ur footed 
ri\'als of the race trac k. It cem s 
s tran ge to read in th e b · t o f books 
th a t ·a man was fam o us accordin CY a · 
h e lifted up axes again s t th e t hick 
tree " B · s. ut qu n e a . s trange is it , in 
th e light of sobe r sense, to find tha t 
n o w -a-days a s tucl en t is fa m o u =-- a c-
cording to his foot-b a ll exploi ts. 
Then• is littl t· or n o roo m ind r-cd I n 
qu a rr · I o n ·r tlw qu <·s t ion wll c tln·r th 
college foo t -hall t ~a m is a l ·g itianate 
affai r. \\'hy not? F o r t ht> p lea th a t 
th e st uden t tlltiSt han: brawn as w e ll 
as bra in, a nd th a t foo t- hall i ~ a stt p c -
ri o r "coach'' to th e fo rm ·r. w • han· 
no resp t·c t. In nin cases o ut o f t l·ll 
the plea is n o t sine ·rely n1 ad ·, as 
b e lie,·e. If brawn is what lw ,,·a nt~. 
that h e c an g-e t in o th r way . . and 1n 
way., too. th a t are no t half so dc rno r -
alizing. Th c r · is no 1/t'c·t· ,· ,· ~n-r a ntag-
o ni s m be tween o ll ·g foo t -hall rtnd 
t he col leg · Y. :\1. •. A . , and c rtainly 
n o n • bc twt"e n th e col leg ' pro p e r .t nd 
it somewha t n o to ri o u ace ·-;c;tH\·. But 
th e re i n o r ·a:-;on uncie r th e . un wh\· 
this s po rt s ho uld awak ·n an inter -~t 
and dcrna1Hl a m ea. ur · of en •rgy o ut 
o f a ll pro p o rti o n to it s ,·alu c . If I had 
a son at coliL'g' \\'h os pro p e n "- ltl e"' 
I d him th a t way (and t h a t wo uld he 
like ly ), I wo uld int ·rpo e n o ohj c-
t ion s. Bu t J would bo th · r him '' ith 
cautiv ns and fl ttgt:::l la tc him with re -
s tric tio ns. F o r o f the colle~e ac · e~ 
sories so fa r n a m •d this is o ne o f th e 
"formative influence's" o f whic h J, fo r 
o ne, have se rio us d o u hts. 
1 I a ,· in~ s po l, t• n o f th ese th ings it 
occurs to m e th :H the re a r · o the r 
fo rm a ti,·e agen c ies in th · tu de nt' 
life , whic h, th o u g h n o t s tric tly co ll t'g e 
ace ·ssor ies. y ·t h o ,·e r o n the bord e r -
li ne thereof. Th ·y m ay be c h a ra c-
te ri zed in a gene ra l way .as th e nv1-
ron m e nts o f t h e co li ·g- to wn . That 
these are n o t in ~ignifican t is pro \'ed 
by th e fac t tl1a t college a utho ri t ie 
o ft e n adv rtise thes · as in d ucL" lll e nt . 
One: o f these is th e hurc h J 1om 
whic h s uc h to \ ns gcneralh· afford to 
s tudc n t s. This i e m phasi;.ed b y the 
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TilE A~CHOR. 
" P •cia l rdl·rt.' IH' · t n fitn ·~c; to min ister 
I t IS . i11 a W et \ ' . 
"' 11 e .:-.. p . 1 n ~ u 111 o f l II l' Y :\1. C . . \ . 
a 111 \H·ll awan· t lJ ;tt relllarl\~ ~uc h a 
tl u·s ll1 .t\' h · re an d tll e.re l>v th e oc-
ca..,ion n t a .._ ,H•e r . T h ·n why not ~nee r 
n t ll <tpt'l :-.cni · ·? (~irard Co llege wa 
fotiiHl,·d and ' IHio wvd h y an infidel. 
.\ nd r '"' tr i · t ion were made a ll but 
flil'ndl~ t ) 'hri~ ti anity .. \ nd ye t, th e 
nHula~ ·r.., lw\'e recogni~ed the n ·ces-
si ty o t infu-. in g as Illu c h Chri c.; t iani ty 
ao; lt·g <tl r · ~ tri c ti o n s admit. \\'hy? 
ll o ract~ Hll s hnt:::ll pr ·ached in a co l-
I ·ge tow n fo r ma ny a yc« r. \\' h o ca n 
t·~ tilll a t • th e h l·lp th a t tudcnts o fa-
,·orcd dvri ,. tl fro m hi s Ill in istra t ions? 
:\) any a co llegian can trace, in a fter 
lit ·. hi finnn ·ss o f p r incipl · a nd im -
lllll lll t)' from cos tly mi s t a lws largely 
to c rm o 1~ he heard in the c hurc h -
h o nh.' o f h is coll<·gc days. 
1\ no t h e r college acccs~on· o f the 
kind n a med is th e socic t\· o f the co l-
lt•gl' tn wn . 
.\ nd her · l d o n o t refe r to th e s no bs 
and th · s nobbe ry o f uppPr t<·ndo m . 
Th ·re is a pt to be a class that d oes 
u o t com · unde r that ca tegory, and 
t hat h o lds o ut attraction~ to th e s tu -
dent o f avv rage ta s ks and m ·a ns. 
\\' ith r .. ga rd to this matte r, the re 
are p ·rha ps but fe w to "ho c case the 
ath-i<..e wo uld b~..· p e rtinen t to "pi1ch 
in··. :\l or"' apt wou ld be the wo ro : 
l·~ ·.dttt c r kni t'. E specidlly so in cases 
wh ·re th · hump o f a m a ti,·encss s h o ws 
s iu n s o f \'olca nic rc tl essne ss. F o r it 
can hardly b classe<.l among th e open 
sE.>c re t th a t e ,·en in coJiec'e to wn s o-
c ie ty i!: not exc lu ·in.: ly com posed of 
th e sex with which h e is m ost closely 
ind •ntifie c..J . And ·•the re ' s the rub.·· 
Any college pre · ide nt will ce rtify to 
it that the average s tuden t is s ubject 
t o certai n "i rid ·sc ·n t dr ams". Loo k 
o ut for th ~ ~ J pho m o re \\'h o . dropping 
hi s book s , pre · es his nose against che 
windo w- p a ne an d s tares \·acantly a t 
th e ri e., o rb o f ni g ht Thi s indefi na-
ble malady, if n o t checked in time, is 
apt to how i t e lf in o ther ways. The 
cooling draught.._ drawn from the wells 
o f scienti fic lore n o longer cool. And 
the gt>ms deh·ed from o ld P a rnassus 
lost: th ·i r lus tre. } Iomcopathic treat-
Ill nt here will scarcely a n s wer. Doses 
o f "Sweet :\l a rie'' only make th e trou-
ble m o re acu te. ".\ Ia , p oo r Yoreck !" 
Huma n nature the ,,·o rld o ve r is apt 
t o m a ke s p o rt o f s u c h a ffairs . But 
th e soone r o n e h e re passes '•Fro m 
Jes t t o Ear nest," the safer o n the 
who le. H e re, if anywhere, th e h ead 
. h o uld domina te the h •ar t. And o f 
all young m t: n, studt:n t s should ha,·e 
heads as well as heart . The S o pho-
more's case is what Dr. J ohnson com-
pares with fal lin g c.l o wn s tairs. 1\ot 
l.'\·e ry one, after s u c h a ca tas trophe, 
can alfo rd to come up s miling . For 
o.newh re between the h e ad and the 
foo t o f th e s tairs h e is ap t t o hurt him-
sel f. And somettm · the 111Jury 1s 
p e rmanen t. And so far as I know 
th ·re are no acc it.lent insurance poli-
cies iss ued to cover s u c h cases. 
Bu t "''ha t arc you going to do 
abo ut it?' ' .\ I writ~, I a m re minded 
o f a case in whic h an e lJe r o f a church 
e xe rci sed s uc h a m easure o f paternal 
regard fo r a s tudent th a t h e attempted 
an authorita tive d en ial of all prelimi-
nary operatio ns along this line. As 
the young m an s howe d himse lf capa -
ble o f mindin g his o wn business, it 
w as the m o re a mistake o n the part o f 
the w ·11 -meaning · ldt r . Perhaps a 
refer nee to the most enligh tened 
h tathe n o£ a ncien t Jays may be in 
TilE :\:\ ' HOR . 
p o mt. Pla to , spcakinh o f a ce rta in 
quality . . ~"7i.• ( flt,F')·' ''i' lldt:fi n ·~ it a s a 
'·kind of o rd e r and a o ntro lling o f 
CC'rtain pl easures and d l'~ ires, as 1s 
sho wn by th e saying that a man ts 
'master o f hinL e lf. • ·· 
And a gn.•a te r th.t n P lct to. wh en 
s pea kin g o f a kindred subj,.,.t to 
Titus. the c va ngcl i. t. u . ·~ a ·ognatP 
wo rd : •'The yo un tr m en Ii i.; · wi ~ t.· e x -
~ h 
h o rt to be ·"''/lt•r-m indol. ,. 
The Influence of the Italian Renaissance upon English Literature. 
C. K l ' \"I>E ll. 'Ul'l. 
p o R ages mankind gro p<:d in dark -
l ~ nes ·. The c ru shin~ ide a u f help -
l ' S ·ness a nd d ecay htdd th • inn ·r a nd 
out ·r world in bo ndage. It w ·a ke ne d 
the minu , overwhelm ·d the s ptnt, 
deade ned o rig inal ity and will -p o wer, 
and ruined pro fess ions, ind u5trit.•s , a nd 
ent ·rprises. !\eithe r did it loose its 
hold ; on the contra r)·, it seemin rrh· n ~ 
beca me m an's e t •rna} herit age. G •n -
eration after gene ratio n can1e and 
w e nt, only to pass a lo n g th e same 
highway and under th e same c lo ud o f 
in pene trable m ed ia·val darkness. And, 
finally, wh e n feudal s tate rais ,d itse lf 
by courarre and musc le, reason s trove 
in vain to break asunder th e band s 
that held mankind s hac kl e d to the 
obedience of th e m on k anu the fanati-
cis m of th e pries t. The Chris tian 
became ens)a,·ed to th e c le rgy, the 
cl rgy to th e Pope ; the who le fahric 
of hum a n s oc ie ty strugg led fo r d e liv-
erance, bu t was helJ in bo ndage to 
cclesiastical and fe ud a l despo tis m . 
These are th e dofY\inant features o f 
th e Dark A ges. 
When the ancien t c lass ics ca me to 
aid m a nkind in this strugg le, the lo n g 
night o f media' \'a l darknes s brightened 
into the m odern day. A new sphe re 
of energy and freedom o f thou g ht was 
revealed to the astonishe d world . The 
mig hty menta l evolution began, and 
a " spontan eous o utburs t o f intelli -
gence" was gen ratl'd 111 '\'e ry d irec -
tion . Kn o wl ed gl' . Ill\' ntion~. and 
books at o nce b •ca m e \'ita !. Litera · 
t ure blossometl into a wc:al th u f bloom 
like roses teemin g in a fe rtili zed val lt•y . 
Indu s tries, scienCl'S, a nd arts hro l.; · 
forth in w o ndro us ly ri c h fruiti on. 
Luther appt-ared upo n th e scene o f 
re i ig io us con tro ,·e r y ; Colu m i> us d is -
cove re d America: th e I nd i we n · ex -
plo retl a nd added to the wo rld 's map ; 
~opv rnicu s pro v •d th e re ,·o lution o f 
th e ea rth, a nti Galilee propo unde d his 
theo ry o f the pl a ne tary ys tc m . The 
gr ·at Euro pean cities wer heav incr 
n 
with printing presses. Th lite ra turc-
of ancient G r ·e ce a nd Ho me we re 
translated, printed, and b ca m e the 
e terniil h ·ritage of mankind. The s. 
a re th e c harac teri ti s o f th grantll s t 
age o f Europe's m ·ntal gro wth . 
Thi change firs t came O\'e r h a l\'. 
c hie fly o n account o f he r co mmt-rri~l 
prosperity and th e civiliza tio n whi · h 
s he e njoyed whil alI the o th t."" r Eu ro-
p e an natio ns were s till in rt . It need s, 
th refo re, n o explanation why, s h o rtl y 
after th fall o f Cons tantino ple, w e 
find Florc n c • c ro wded with Greek 
sch olars, whose m e ntal ac tivities re -
mind us o f the mig hty m e nta l grasp 
o f the ancient Gre ·k, so th a t n o \\ h ~ re 
in a ll histo ry, e xcept at Athe n , h as 
the popular mind o f a ci ty been so 
thoro ug hl y p e rme ated with Greek 
. , 
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TilE .\:\ H OH. 
id ~·a s ac; at F lo n ·nce. K tHl\\ ing thi . 
,,. · can sonlt'\\ha t und e rstan d th at. 
wh,·n in p• oc ~ s.., o f time th e l eadin~ 
natio ns ca m e in co ntac t \\ith th e 
Italia n . . th e) also l>f.!came a cquainu·d 
w iLh the new lea rnin g th a t wa ~ pc r -
ft·c tt·d in lt a ly. .\nd thi s occ urrul. 
The spiri t o f tlw Italian Hennissance 
gradu~lly imbue d all Euro p ·an na-
t ions until it reac hed England. ''he re 
it s h o uld now a tt1 ac t o ur a ttC' nti o n : 
fu r le t it :> uffic " to say th a t all th e cnn-
t i n~n 1 a I natio ns e ntered upo n th · n ' W 
era. and th a t in eac h th e . l{ enaiso.;ance 
h ad it s JWc uliar f ·a tu n ·s. 
It is t rue that in England th e wars 
o f t h • Plan tagcne ts and th e dying 
struggl • o f feudali . m ag<~ in s t: nascen t 
libe rty retarded th e ea rly progr ·so.; o f 
th e Henaissance: but when th e rays 
of th e ath ·a n c ing day o ne· m o re ft::ll 
upon the Briti h 1 I' fro m It aly, the 
wh o le countrY a wo k e to an ea rnes t 
s tru ~a~l . fo r th e p rize o r the l\ c \V 
L ea rning. imultaneo usly . she fe ll 
he ir to th e m ost re presen ta tive w o rk · 
of th · italian s and all the lea rnin g o f 
Biblica l a nd cla::;sical an tiquity. H e nce. 
we a re not s urprised th a t th e Henais-
sance and th e H.eforma tio n became a l-
m o · t ins<:pa rable in he r re -birth: and, 
as the one partook o f the c harac te r of 
the o th e r in re-es tablishing ci vili~a ­
tl on and fr t-!edom of expression . th e~ 
co-opera t ' U fro m th ei r firs t m an ife_ ta -
tio n on En uJish s::>il fo r th e intel -
lec tual m anc ipatio n o f th at country . 
Air ad y durin g th e t+th ce ntury th ·y 
appear s ide b y s itl c- the o ne , in the 
p o try o f C haucer wh o bo rro ws so 
mu h fro m th Italians; th e o th e r, in 
th e tra nslations o f \\'ycl iffe wh o con-
te nueu agai ns t th e scheme o f the 
bi sh ops to e: tablis h a universa l c hurc h . 
But, ... pec ially. during th e t6th cen -
tu ry we re the \' in tt> rwo vcn 10 the 
wh ole fabri c of En~lish soc ie ty, whe n 
thei r com h in tl intlue n ce s e t all En"-
land thi u kin g a nd <·na b ln.l h e r to a c -
quire m o re p o litica l, soc ial, and re lig -
io us freedom fro m d ay to day , until 
th e geniu _ o f th ~ 16 th ccn tnry wrought 
a cnmpl(' te re,·olutio n in th warf and 
woof o f Eng I i h literature. 
But it s h o ultl no t be fo rgo tte n th a t 
~ha uce r and \\'ycliff • we re th e first to 
tlraw fo r th t- ir p eopl e fro m th e fo un -
tain wh nee a ll lea rning the n fl o wed, 
and thus th e firs t to burst th e bands 
that bo u nd Enul and to igno ran ce and 
up ·rst1t1 o n . B o th h a d t rc1vvle d ex-
t •n s i,·ely o n th e contin en t when Italy 
rejoiced in th e recent ·mancipatio n o f 
m inJ. The o ne h a d l)('com e acquaint-
ed with the" ritin~s o f 1 an te, and the 
pm: try o f Pctrarc h. with wh o m he 
fo rmed a las tin 1 friend s hip: the o tht'r 
disco ,·ere d th ~!' ·a t doctrine o f free 
s al\'ati o n in the \'ul ga t · anJ came in 
con tac t with man y o f th e l tf'tlia n 
schola rs wh o lo ved the doc trine of 
jus tifica tion by faith . Both return t!d 
to Engla nd imb ued wiLh the spirit o f 
the 1 talia ns. a nd both consecrated all 
the ir acquirements to the e manc ipa-
tio n o f thei r o wn people. Just what 
wt s h o uld e xpf'c t , th e poetry o f the 
firs t began to assume all th e charac-
t ·r is ti c traits o f the 1 talia o literature, 
a nd th e com p arati ,·ely accurate trans-
lation o f the s e cond took s h ape 1n 
pure . idio matic Engli s h, -so that the 
p oe try of Chaucer to~ether with the 
u an s lations o l \ \" -c I iffe became the 
means o f preservin g th e Engli h lan -
g uage durin g the poli tic al s truggles 
that mark th e s ucceed in g a g e . As 
suc h , th e n, we mus t tyle them he ralds 
o f the N e w Age. bu t in p a rtic ular o f 
Eng land 's brilliant 1 itc ra ry career . 
6 TliE .\~ C II O R . 
The grand work th1r -; h · ~1111 :1n-airc.• I 
o nly the impul se of th P gr•·at ruen o f 
t'1c 1 u th cen til ry. Til l' fi r"-l of tlwm 
in tirn ". but hy n o n1can!-- Lt s t in ran k 
was Cole t. <t m;rn o f grc:tt and rare 
m e ntal attainnwnt. \\ ho had al :o ,· i~­
it •d th " beautiful c iti <·s of [ lith whic h 
wt•rc then lumin o us with the .;pi ·nd o r 
o f th e l<enaic.;s an ce. Th ·n· Jw 1> ctlme 
in . pi red \\'it h the s pirit o f the Ita I ia ns. 
th ere h e learned to appn:c inte c;n·{'l.; 
in th e o r iginal. and tht ·rc lw fo und th e 
tru e learn ing 111 th e.: o riginal te xt of 
the Bible. Hurning with a dt•sin..: to 
commllnic;l te wh a t h t lwd fo 11 ncl to 
his countrymen. h e.: n"tllnl ·d fl) Ox-
ford, wiH: re \\'(' find him in 1 -o6 
I ·c turin,; o n the :'\ ·w T •s t allll~H . 
lfardly had h <.' heg11n th is wo rl.; \\h ·n 
Erasmus- ••the greCJt sclwla r o f th · 
age"- arri\·ed a t the ame place. and 
the two now joined tlwir effor ts <tgainc.; t 
the d euraded scholastic theo lo1• \· o f 
th e schools. :\I mos t at the.• sa me~-i m e 
whe n the strugglf' had reaciH·d its ctd~ 
mination, Grocyn and Lina c re re-
turned to England fn:: igh t<·cl with the 
spoils of I tal ian conqu c.·s t. and im -
mediately began to a tt acl< the fooli h 
scholas tic philo ophy o f the s . inst itu -
ti o ns. othing could withstnnd this 
~!1o ic~ hand. I I uman is m triumphed. 
1 he lrteratures o f GrL'C'C and Ho m e 
we re substituted fo r th e wo rn o ut 
sch olas ticism of th e l\ 1 iddle Ages. 
The end less hair-s plittinl-!. th • ahsurd 
Philosophy and th e d<.·g-radt·d n ·ligion 
of the scholastics gradua l I y dis a p-
peared; the :wcient learnin g gave to 
th e higher cJasses new thouuh ts and 
n e w idea ls; and even the pe;pl c.: as a 
whole began to comprehend. thro ugh 
the dark cJoud o f s upe r ti tion and 
absolutism, th a t the :1\ew ,\ g<· was 
dawning. This we wo uld re •ard as 
tlw fi rs t tlt-cid(•d !-- H·p to \\'ttnl th~ 
Henai.,.s:•nn· in Eng-h11d. 
[ n this in tt ·l lcc tu;tl a \\';t ken i ng tht· 
ttrt of printing pl ayed a grettt prtrt. 
\\ 'irho ut it th e <.·n tl lll~iasm that mttni -
fest ·d itself wo uld ha\'e died o ut soon. 
a-; in th · 1 l th Ct' n t ury. But n o w th , 
a11cil nt c la!--!-- ic!-- w •te multipli<·d lw-
yond thv gro s p o f inq11isit o rs a nd 
c hnrc h ttut h ori ti ·s, and the y ht·cam(' 
th • inalivnahl · p oss<.·ssio n o f manl<ind . 
:1\ o t o nly did this pro\·e o f in ·s tirn ahle 
ntltJ<.• to England. but al o with th e 
frtrther den·l o pnH: nt o f tlw art within 
h('r o wn ho rd ·rs th e o ld dic ta tio n s\· ~­
t ·m w" s n ·pI a c ~d I> y private s t 11 d \ · 
whi h bro ught all the le i-trnin •r ; f .... 
Gre 'CC' . R o m<.', a11d Ital y within th e 
reach o f En~land 's s tlldc nts. enabling 
tlwm to a c quire a liberal anti th o r-
o ugh educa ti o n. 
Thu~ th 'ch oic • ~c~d u f I tal ian har-
,·esttng wa JH-rrr.an c ntly plant ·d in 
Engli. h soil. and in dul· tim e it pra 11 g 
up and ho re a hundrc•d -fold. I n it w . 
hl'h o ld Olympus shi nin g upo n En g -
lcllltl fro m <.J rcece 'and the treasu res o f 
l{ o me CltHI l tttly , the fo unta .in o f the 
I{ ' nil issa ne e.: , hrough t to en ric h Eng-
land's barre n men ta l was t<.•s and to aid 
th e champions of th e ~ew L e arning-
t~ lay th e fo undatio n o f future Engli s h 
lit •raturc. It wa s then that all the 
l<'a rning o f th e pa t and t he prese nt 
hcca m e t h e h •ritaf!l' o f England, an d 
fo r almo~t h a lf a cen tury she wa c n-
gagetl in co llec t ing a li brary o f the 
rnos t represen ta ti \'e wo rks o f a nci ' IH 
and m o d t•rn au tho rs s uc h as no con ti -
nental nation haJ enjoyed. This fa c t 
and the s ubs titutio n o f t hese lite ra -
tun:. fo r th e spurious Iorrie and the 
. b 
lllVOl\'ed Ji a lec tics of the o ld sch oo l 
soo n affec tt-d th e \\ hc.J e po ~, ulation in 
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rr st- to fr\ ·e inquiry and indt•pendtiiCl: 
u f th o ug ht. '' hi c h is ti ll· lllO<., t di~ t in ­
gui s h •d ft·ature o( llh' l{ e nai ~~a n ce 
i11 l ~ng land . 
I n the Ill ·an tim e , all EnglanJ gr ' \\' 
franti c with d es ire..: fo rth · ::-.: c..: \\· L ea rn 
111g. Churc h men . n obles . J><.·a~an t s. 
ad\c.:nturers, and e \'Pll ladies beca m e 
scholctr.. o ll cge · wert· found ·J fo r 
the ex pr s purpose o f pro m o ting 
llu manity, lt ·c tures hips e ndowvd, and 
learn ·d m •n fro m the con tin e nt tn -
, · it\•d to a ss is t th • progrt:ss ,f th e 
:'\'WAg . ,\ mid th e tumult of th e 
p eo ple, th · quarrels of the c lergy . and 
th e cor ruptio n o f p o liti c ian s and lead -
•r _, th good wo rl' wa~ ca rrit.'d o n, un -
til a gre;•t vic to ry was ga in~·u o n th · 
siJc of th e I I umanis ts. This a~c o f 
xci tcrn e nt anJ o f Jaring, o f 1rr ~gu ­
larit\· a nd o f lux11riance. when lienry 
\ ' 1 I 1 sa t upo n th e thro ne of Eng la nd 
d e f y i n ' the 111 i g h t i e s t p o w t.' r o f t h c 
w o rld . fo re ·d men like \Yolsey an.J 
l\l ore t o action anJ maJe all England 
s trong in h o lly and mind . The n En ~­
lancl began t o culti \·a te m os t assidu -
ously her intellec tu al fi e lds ttnd t o 
pr ·pare for their harvests . 
U r.d r this condi tion, Tyndal was 
equipp d to transla te t he Bible fu r 
Engl a nd , and it e nabl ed him to re nder 
a trans latio n whic h by the purity of 
it s dicti o n and th e ''s treng th and 
h armony o f its style has d ·sen ed ly 
b ccom th ve ry mode l o f good Eng-
lis h and th e t a nd ard o f t h e langua•'e 
o f all future times." l nde r the same 
condition, the E a rl o f Surrey intro-
duced the sonn ·t and p o li hcd blank 
,·erse fo r whic h he is e . pec i a ll~ n o ted , 
and al o, o n a ccount o f his in\'o lved 
' hakes pearca n cons truc ti o n, descrn·s 
to be s ty led pr c ursor o f th g rand lit -
erary age of Eli z abeth . 
[ f. fi11alh·. we ~un·t · v this pcr ioJ 
\\ith its inn•ntio n and accumulatio ns 
o f fo re ign a nd a n c iC"'n t literatures, with 
its confu~ions e111d nati o nal acti,·ities, 
and with its th o r o ugh dPvelopment o f 
th e Engli~h language, we find suffi-
cient h a · i ~ fo r the literar) age th a t 
succecd<:d . 
The han·es t th a t followed 1s essen-
ti ally th e result o f th e gcnl!ral int('l -
lt.:ctual a wakenin g to"e ther with the 
clas h o f the an c ient clllU the EnuJish 
mind . The con!o,tant contact with th e 
activities o f th ' Itali a ns llad quicke n d 
the I i terary s pirit of the En u J is h . The 
s tudy o f the an cie nt and Italian c las-
sics haJ p c rmea teJ th · nati o n with 
fresh a nd n a wra l iJcas. Traditions 
o f the pa t , Jis ertations o f th t pres-
e nt. and s p ec ul a tions concerning the 
future ahounJed. All thi s te nd ed to 
prod ucc m e n u f in tense originality 
anJ e xte n s ive intt· ll ec tu a l c ulture wh o 
tlwmse h s founJ the anc ie nt and fo r-
eign litera tures filled with materi ;;ds. 
By the study o f th e e lite ratures they 
learned what the ancients and Italian s 
h a d achie,·ec.L Thi ve ry fact ga\'e 
th e m confid e n ce in their own energies, 
and, thus stimula ted, they were e n-
abled to inaugura te the Golden Age 
whi ch s till s tands unri\·aled in the 
histo n· o f the m od e rn world for its 
I it rary pro d uni,·e tl ess. 
It need hardh· b e mentioned th a t 
the literature that \,·as produce d dur-
in CY thi s age bea r · a ll the character-
is tic s tamps o f the ne w life. Its broad 
anJ pre p o nd ·ran t th o u t.,ht abounding 
in Ioftin ·ss a nd truthfuln ss to nature 
a ccounts full y fo r the influence of the 
Henaissa n ce in England. Its rich 
treasures o f logica l conclusions and 
pl a to nic ele\'ations is hut the proof 
th a t the ancients havt: vis ited h e re. 
• 
\ 
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( rHt•nsel y l11rma n. it n o w soa r~ to th ' 
to pm ost heights o f ecs ta -..y. tl u·n fath -
oms th e lo wc:st dc· p 1 h ~ o f dl ' IHa\·ity. 
brit,ging o ut th · i11n e r v1 110 ti o n s and 
s c re t though ts o f man. and p u rtr<1ys 
the greatn "S • th e d igni ty. and pect tl-
ia r. unrivaled imagina ti\·c and Jcline -
ative p o wer o f th e g"l·niu.- ·s th a t pro-
duced it. 
It i espL·cia I I y noti cC'a bl e th a t th •re 
\\'Ci S hardly a branch o f literature th a t 
diu n o t con tribute to th e gc n ·ral gl o ry 
o f thi s agf•. F o remos t o f th e m all 
stands th e Elizahetlwn dra111 a as an 
exponent o f th " H L· n a isstt n c · in Eng-
} a n d . It f o u n J i t s u r i g i 11 i 11 t h L' Illy s-
te ries and miracle plays o f th t 12th 
centu ry whic h were perfo rmed fo r the 
ex t ... nsio n o f the ch ur ·h . J n Englan d 
these plays oo n ass um ·d a purt! dra-
matic pre.entatio n , and at the begi n-
ning o f the 15th ce ntllry they were 
supplanted hy th e m o ra liti es dl·stined 
to rema in p o pul a r until th e trans ient 
victory of the Puritans O\' ·r .kingly 
rule. This c han" was du e to the 
fac t th a t the drama ' \'oh·ed from th · 
p t:o ple wh ose tastes had been refirted 
bv the ancient autl fo reil-{ 11 c ia. sics, 
anJ who, when o nce accusto m ·J t o 
dramatic pres<.~n tatio n, were n o t in -
clined to sacrifice th ts enjoymen t fo r 
any o ther lite rary fo rm. Accordingly. 
those who stnrg-gled fo r lite rary t~is­
t nction ob tained the ir matt·rials from 
ancient and fo reig n sources, and iu 
I . t } . t liS way t ey oug H to reach, If pos-
sihle, th e head of the who le dramatic 
profession, to which thvy bent all 
their efforts and the ir whole ene rgy. 
No wonder that und e r s uc h conditions 
many excdlent plays wtre proJuced 
and literature began to abo und! No 
wonder that the drama became the 
stepping-sto ne to honor and ren o wn ! 
twqu:dt·d for its c n·;rtivv p o wt' r and 
instnlcti\'t·r u.-~s . rt lln•atlwcl allrl O::,t 
a<: t11 <d I if · i 11 t o t h, · v v l' n t s o f t II ' p a t 
and r L· kmdlcd a pasc.: io n fo r l ite rature 
as n o thi11 g in the his to ry o f England 
o r o f the wo rld ever did . Enahl ·d t o 
sea rc h the dt>pths u f th e hu1nan so ul, 
it s tru c l< till' l\ t'y -n o te o f man ·s emo 
tio ns and o p ·rwd all th e c h .liHH:l s o f 
·lcgant t>x prt::ssion and refined th o nght. 
L odge . Kid. l'e •le. anu :\I arl O\\'C he -
cam · tlramati-as, and appeared tn 
rapid Sl tCC ·s io n. TIH'y clothed th e ir 
th o ughts in th e ~a rb o f th e class ic 
drama. Hut the wh o le fabric o f SOC I -
e ty had c han gt•tl. \\'hat w as. o ne • 
hes l adapted to the wants o f the p ·o-
pl e begatr to linger behind antl m ade 
place fo r ca pric and Jiso rd ·r. The n 
cam e a mighty spirit upo n the scene, 
•·th e mast r of all ages, " \\'illtam 
~ hakespea r who compre hend tl the 
wh o le dramatic su bject with one grasp 
o f his mi g hty gt::ni u , p oss ·ssing th ~ 
highest degrc o f imag inati,·e p o wer 
th e wo rld has e\' r witnessed . whic h 
co n cl: i vt::s I i vi n ,, ideas a nd o rigi nates 
a nd o rgani z s living s tru c tun:. o ut o f 
th · mat ·ri als o f th ~ pas t. :\I a rl o we, 
Fl e tc her, \Vehs te r , anJ :\I a ·inger may 
have possessed excellent quali ties, but 
it was resc n ·ed fo r · ha kcspea re and 
fo r him o nly to blend all these e xcel-
lencies in o ne and to rev •al in one 
gl o w of exqu isi te benu•y th · litera ry 
wo nde r o f al I ages. 
It is especia lly in the imagi native 
litt>rature that th influe n c e of the 
ancients is brought to bear, hut amid 
all th ' external influences it retains 
the English c harac t ~ r. Exc luding 
Chaucer, Sp nse r a pproach es nearest 
to the l~ n aissance in ltaly but his 
best wo rk still retains a Got hic hack -
ground . ' hal' sp a re displays the 
\ 
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sprnt of fret' ll' ll r nin~ in til t· fttll·~ t 
Sl' l1~t · of th t phra~e. Ba co n inaugu 
rat ed m od •rn !--Ci,: ntific th o ught and 
was thl' tir~t aftt'r <.I ll e la pse o f J so<> 
\'C.'ar' to interpret the mi~repr~· ·nted 
anci ·n t ~ correctly. :\ti lton clo th ·d 
Puntan idt' ctS in the ancient dr'''S and 
in hi s ·· .\ n·opagi t ica· · procla11ns the~e 
prin ·iples o f freedom wh ich ar · so 
· harac te ri:-;t ic of the Engltsh . 
Tht• s pirit \\ ith \\ hi ch these m e n 
we re m o re o r less imbued can only he 
traced h <H.:k to th · intellec tu al frt·edom 
whi c h 1 tal y hy th aid of th e class ics 
h ad n•scued fro m the I arl\ :\ ges. and 
"' hich she in h e r turn l H.• to wed upon 
E ngland until t h • c ry fo r liberty re -
echoed th ro u g hou t a ll E ngla n c.l's hor-
d •rs with an e nthu ias:n that has ke pt 
p ace with th e c i,·ili za ti o n of all times 
llntil th is \'t:rv da\' . It was th is ,·i t ali ty 
.; -
of int ·llec t tog ~ th r with their o wn 
g •n ius whi c h e nabled th • English to 
digest all th · lea rni rvr o f the past anti 
thP presen t, t o t ransfo rm it into th e 
English li t ~ rature. a nd , thus, to cloth e 
the phenom enon o f the Renaissa nce 
with the c re atio n s of ·axon irH·e ntive 
genws. T o thi end the ancient wo rld 
gave fr • 'ly. thro u g h the m ed ium of 
l taly, all h ·r le arnina. Italy gave 
h e r mo · t re p res n tati \'<.: w o rks tog(•ther 
with h e r e ne r '"'y for acqu iri ng fr ·edom . 
but the En 1 li s h genius had th e ability 
to un ra \' l th e g rea t rna s of ancient 
and m o dern learning that reac h e tl h e r 
mainly dunn u the first half of tht· roth 
c · ntury and to adapt it to th ' prac ti -
c al use of English p o pulatio n. 
Th n a tural O\'erflowing of en thusi -
a s m th at r ·suite d fro m this shot fo rth 
in the p o ticall'xpress ion of the roused 
energi · · of the hea rt and mind. It is 
the natio nal \'O ice tha t c ries fo r lost 
anti<juity in the poetry of penser 
with its dl·corative ric hness and wo n-
drous heauty o f t he H. •naissance. In 
I ike nwntH·r t he drama is charac te r-
ized h\· it~ appro priating all the spoils 
of the pa~t to r th e pro tir o f Enulish 
literatur• ·. The same ,·itality that as-
:::.i~t<·tl to make po~try gn·at resulted 
in the illSdtiable craving of the mind 
to •ro in <)11 ·s t o f tts own image. and 
pro c wa~ Llw i nevi ta hie rcsu It . 
. ·uch is Llw tnflut::n cc of the H.enais-
sance in En n lan<.l. Fro m the time it 
reach ·<.1 h e r shor • it was followed l>y 
th e revi \·a I of lette rs. 1 t.i age gave to 
Eng land the enchan t ing romance and 
bold cri ti ci~m o f Sidney: the flashing 
imagination o f :\l arlowe: the quick 
( a ncy and h r oad under · tanding of 
J oh nson; tlw <.l e p tragic emotion and 
· •bewildering te rror" o f \Yeb ter: 
B ·aum o nt's dignity. and amden·s 
horrible inspirations; the dignity and 
'·flash i nu ·bull icnce" of Fle tcher : 
!:> 
H oo ke r 's close logic, and the eleva-
t ion and gen t le dignity o f Massenger: 
the ··quaint \'e ·sel " o f H e r bert, with 
hi "fantastic devou tness' ': the intense 
patho s and el -<(ance o f F ord; the e x-
quisite verse of 'penser with his "ce-
les tra l ized imagina tio n": the deep com-
prchen i\·e gra p o f in t ·llec t of Bacon: 
the lofrine and maj s ty of the great 
l\1 ilton: the incomprehen ihle genius 
o f th e univ ·rsal ' hakt..·c..pcare: and the 
sublime elo quence of th e translator 
of ou r Bibl ·. 
These men have lcthored success-
full y in the literary fields of England 
and thus . tampt•d th ·ir names upo n 
the pil lar of time. A uch they can 
n o t die. Gen •ra tion afte r cYenera ti o n 
m ay pass in to obi i vi on: a•re afte r age 
sink into the past; bu t their wo rk shall 
s ti ll . tand a S an indes truc tible monu-
ment of the H e nais ance in England. 
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Notes and Co mm e nts . 
The :\:>\ t_HIJk wi,hc:c. all i t-. read Jr s a 
1 Iappy and Pro perou~ :\ ew Yea r. 
T h<:: hoi HJay \'aca tio n h~~ pa eJ 
and the so n. o f H o pe: ha,·e a!!ain 
ga thered to de\'Ote t hc:i r t im .. to hon est 
and di ligent s tudy. \ 'c ry many o f us 
ha\'e , ·is ited ou r h o m ~s, and . o f cou r -e. 
ha\•e spent o ur t ime plt ·a-.antly an u . 
we tru st. profi t a iJiy. .\ fe w h a , ·e 
tarri ed h e re in H o lland. u11 t ha ,.e had 
their share o f plea u re a s we ll a s the 
other. . \'aca tio n ,,.a gJ\'en to us not 
for pleasu re only, although thi ma\· 
be well enough in its pl ace : but fo r 
rest, and fo r ample opportunity to 
rna ke sufficient pr~pa ratio n fo r th e 
w o rk o f this term which ha · just begun . 
S om e one has said, that •change of 
la bor is res t, ' s o th a t wh e the r we h a Ye 
re ted at h o me or o therwise, we o ug ht 
all o f us to be ready fo r hard work. 
President K oiJc n has praised us for 
our good work of las t term and has 
ex h o rted us to continue and to b •tter 
our record where it has at all been 
deficient. \\'e should n o t forg ~ t the 
friendly advice given in his opening 
c:pe"'ch rt t tl. <: l •<:!.!innin , uf the t · rr11. 
Inn ~h ·;uld t ry \'(·ry hard 110 1 t 11 di-..lp· 
p o int· ou r Jll!-- tru <.tr.Jr: and fra: Jhi ... \\ !J11 
are int r<: t<:d in ou r StJ C <.t:. . L c·t lh 
take for o ur mo n o , •·I>o ~ our h<::.t and 
), a\ e the rc:o.., t. .. 
Th e: mission c,( the coli.,,· i~ \' ' ty 
w ide . and thi h. in a , . ·ry pt.:culi.lr 
way. e p ·cially cha racteristic of tl w 
:\ merican co llege becau:--e o f th e dcnl -
oc ra t i<.. princ iple . philanthro pic. pa t · 
r io u c. a nJ altrui:, t ic spirit o f the 
peo pl ·of th is common · \\·eal th . Ou r 
co lic~ ... if t hey wou ld be wo rthy t 11 
appear on th~ annal s o f ou r hi~tury . 
must 1..><: imbued with the :am· spirit. 
si ngu lar o f all our o th er institutio n-... 
This neces·a rily means th .. aband o n -
ment o f all narro w consen •a t i. 111 and 
undue a rrocrance, anu the p ur llance 
of a ' ' 'Olde n mean·· course:: ba:-,ed o n 
a wide Lut c:ndu rin T fo undation. and 
uphl·ld and supported by a corps o l 
instructors animatc•d with an . l mo·i ,·cru 
.rpirit. Our colleges, ahsol u teh·. JH: <.: d 
to be a<.Japtcd fo r the ir allotted w o rk , 
in o rJer to exe rt an inHuence whic h 
s hall ha\'e no narro w bound _: and 
thi. , in \'ery fac t, m ean littl e m o re 
than is generally con:iden::d. The stu -
dent must be surrounded with ~ uch 
a n enviro nme nt and an imated with 
such a s pirit that will fit him to en te r 
his sphere of use fuln ess as an .rlmc·n· 
t·an o 't i=r". And wh a t is thi s requir ·-
m e nt? As already alludeJ tn ou r 
princ ipl es are d e m ocratic . Th , co l-
lege must then be in sympathy with 
such a s tandard o f gove rnme nt and n o t 
harbor suc h a hamperin g di s p osi tio n 
which mictht p!'o p e rly be c alled ' ·an-
cestral wo rship" o f the Old \\'o rld . 
Our American colleges must b ~ Ame r-
tcan. Our studeots must be e <..lucate tl 
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as .\m ·rican';. .-\ gain our patri o t igm 
I S philanthro pic and altrui-..tic. lt 
reac hcs out on al l sides. l t makes 
ci t iz<·n luv citizl·n . It malH·s 111an 
loy c tn · n. ft mak t>" nci-:{hbo r Joye 
n eigh ho r It makes A me rica Jo ,·e 
Europe, China, J apan.- th utter-
most part of the world . It makes 
ci \'i I izrt t ion and C hristian iza t ion go 
band in hand. I £ this is the Ame rican 
gpirit, what shou ld be the s pirit o f 
th e t\ merican colleges? \\'hat hou ld 
lL th L' type of o ur collcg ·instructors ? 
And whrtt s h ou ld tlwy instruct? \\'c 
her n•ac h ques tions of grea t imp01 t-
ancc. - the v ·ry thin g that makes 
o m e col lc•<T s a brillian t succ ·ss and 
o th · rs a mi ·crablt! failure. Our in-
st ru ctors mu. t be b road m e n , with 
view as wid e as the A 11/t'l'it'tlll m int!. 
Th .,, must be a hle m e n to tl iscu s 
questions of the wo rld 's t ransactions 
in e\' r y phase o f education: and this 
should be d one in the clas -room in 
connect ion with reci tat ion work. It 
docs n o t take the pl ace of class -work 
bu t is sttp l lementary to it. lt at once 
makes tlte stud~nt e nt r into c hannels 
o f thoagh t that will mal~e him as wide 
and com pre hensive in his scope as 
the in truc to r himself, au<.l thus ue-
omes a true young Ame rican, typica l 
of the coun try of whic h he is a unit. 
The l\1 ission of the co llege was well 
•xpressecl by W oodrow \\' l-1 on in the 
address deJi,·ercd at the Prin ce to n cel-
ebration, wh ·n he said, "Of cours , 
when all i · sa id , it is n o t learni ng , but 
the s pirit of service that will gi \' e a 
coli ge pl ace in th e public annals o f 
the natio n . It is indisp ·nsable, it 
seems to me if it is to do the ri gh t 
service, that the ai r o f affai rs should 
be admitt d to a ll its class-room s. I 
do not mean the a ir of party politics, 
hut the air of the worlJ's transactions, 
the consciou nes of th e solidarity of 
the race. th e sense of th duty of man 
towards man, o f the presence of man 
in every p roblem, of t he si"nificance 
o f truth for guidance as well as fo r 
knowledge, o f the potency of ideas, of 
tht· promise anu the hope that shines 
in the face of all knowledge. " This 
i:;, truly, the s ntimen t of an Ame ri-
can instructor. 
* * * 
The St1 bjects for the various pnzes 
h ave already been announced. This 
is au i m pro\'em en t O\·er p rc,·i.ous years 
when these announc mcnts were made 
only jus t before th e spring vaca t ion, 
thus leaving but the few weeks o f the 
last term for preparation and that, too, 
the mo t unfavo rable season of the 
year for thorott<' h work . Now, how-
e \·er, there is su fficien t time for the 
con testants to prepar~, and this term 
is also eminently fit ted for unremitting 
and thorough study. Opportunity fo r 
competition is open to every student 
o f the college , some classes even e n-
joying a double privileg~. \:Vith these 
c irc ums tances tn ou r favor , there 
s hould be universal participation 
af'¥long the stuJents in competing for 
the priz s. At any rate more inte rest 
and <.:nthusiasm ~hould be manifested 
than in pr~vious years. The a c tual 
nun1ber of competitors has always 
immered dow n to a very few. l\lany 
are too indi fferent to appreciate the 
value o f honest e mulation; others 
refrain from competi tio n , because this 
o r that student possessing special pro-
clivities for that line of work ,..-ill 
certainly win ; still others are too 
loathe to exchange thei r habitual in -
dolence fo r any possible o r a c tual 
reward that involves ex traordinary ef-
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fo rt. T o sa\· the lea t. th e~(' an· ' ·n · 
11nwonhy n:·a on ~ and motl\'t s . Stu -
dents. \\'ho s uccum b to thl· lll. fa il t o 
c 1111preh ·nd th e rC'al \\'Orth and "' pirit 
o f healthful ri,·a ln·. \\'h t..:tlt ·r o n · is 
in n ed or no t. it is n o crime t o gt> t 
money by comp .. ting h o nt: ~t l y fu r a 
prize. But th e p ·r:--o nal IH·nt'fit i11 
kn o \\'led n·e and c u l turt! d · J i\t:d from a 
tho ro uu-h swdy and irl\·e..., tigati o n o f 
th e ubjec t as .... i~n ed \\'ill far more 
than repay all sac rifi cid I (·li o n. e \·e n 
if one d oe no t \\'in the mu c h cove tt•d 
h o no r . And ddtat is n o di s~ racc• , 
but will make u s cunsc io 11c; o f o 11r d e -
fe c ts. Besides . if nut f<: \\' compt- t~. 
stude nts thereby .,·inc· th e ir ~lltpidi•y 
in n o t recognizin g h o \\' impo rt a nt it i 
fo r a t:u ll .. ge to ha,·e fri e nd \\'ho C!'.· 
tahlish such pri z~s fo r th e ·ncourage· 
m e nt of the tude nts and th e e nhance-
ment of collecre interes ts. The m o re 
prizes an i 11- ti tu t io n ca n o t!er. th e 
m o re i nd ucemen ts fo r y<Htn ~ m ·n to 
tud y th re; and the large r tlw ntllll · 
ber of competito rs and the m o r · en-
thu siasm . h0\\'11 , the m o re d o we aid 
the col leg in oh tainin ~ such friend . . 
* * x 
\\'e can truthfully . ay, that n o t one 
of the studen ts and fri e nds o f H o p e 
were disappo inted o n D l·ce mlw r 
1 'g6. The H t!xt Concert o mpany 
\'isi ted us as arran~P.d. and pr ~e n t d 
the best program o f the season. H e rr 
\Yalthe r r ecei,·ed the applause of 
e very one in the h o u e. The re adings 
of i\1 iss H e x t were we ll e lec ted and 
a~ly prese nted. Our Pro fe s . o r in 
Enghsh has said, that h t:: r rt'atl in g~ 
from Shak speare \\' t:: re excellent and 
two-thirds of the posings in Greek 
costume were bt.·y o nd c ritic i.- m . Prof. 
!'\ykerl< deserves th thanks o f the 
students for securing o g c-oll a co m -
pany. On th e wh o l •. the s t11tl• ·nts 
Oll:.!ht tn le ·I nt o n:· than re paid f.>r 
t ht>ir e ffo rts in pro m o ting the ~uccess 
o f this undPrtaking . Th attcndann· 
" ·as tit· larg-L·st th a t ha . e ' ·" r ~athl'r~d 
t o li!-;t <.' n to _ 11 c h a program. Finan -
c iti lly, we hrt\' · e'·'"·ry r •a. o n to c :JII it 
a p c rft•c t _ 11 cc ss. :\II ex JH'n scs han· 
been p a id. and a nea t little ~um ha 
been de:·po~ited as the beginning o f a 
f11nd fo r th e purc h e~ 'of a n ' \\' piano. 
In m a nrtgl· mc nt. we Ita\'· l ~a nwd a lc!S-
so n . :'\ o o ne ca n j11'-'tly say irwa tll e re-
ly an e :-.pt·ri•ne nt. fo r it \\'as has ·d upo n 
stri c tly hu ... ines prin · iple and e,·~ry 
arrangt.•nH·nt ,,·as made to r j 11 s t re a -
s ons. \\' e o we 0 11r s in c(.•rt thanks to 
th<· m c mhe rs o f the com mitte· \\'h O 
ha\'e had this in c hargl'. The c hair-
man o f this committeL· ha s a~ked th a t 
w do not m e nti o n hi . nanw. but 
f'\'en· ~ tudent kn o w th · m a n and 
should encoura 'e him to acC<'JH e,· ry 
futur e ngage m e nt o f thi s kind. 
:\ nd 11 0 \\'. ha II we r ·s t }wre a nc.J 
ha,·e no o the r ntertainment this ve<t r? 
:\o, \\' C ex pec t m o re. \\' •:: kn o w th a t 
\'t•ry s tudent des ires to lis tc .. n to some 
a hie p 'c ker. and we hope that sa us-
fact o ry r~rrangeme nt \\'ill b e made 
fo r . uc h a trea t. 
* * "' 
\\'e were not a little anHr~cd and 
y e t disappoin ted to read in o n e o f ou r 
church pape rs, th a t a c ' rtain /'n1f 
.lf.rllr"W, o f H o pe C o l ll·g<>. e nte rtained 
one of our missionaries. \Ve surmist d 
that thi s must }'la "~ b Pe n a JT"~ist~kc 
fo r Pn~f _\ ~rl.·o·..<·, and, aft ·r inquiring. 
fo und that\\' \\'ere co rrec t. Of cours<', 
\\' ' cann o t expect th a t e\'ery m mber 
o r fri e nd o f o ur c hurc h s h o uld know 
the names o f the pro fes o rs a t Hope 
College. anc.J. therefo re. ca nn o t j u s t lv 
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to. if it' a s hi~ mistaJ.~P . But \\'l' think 
th :H ~h · editors u f o ur c hurc h pape1 
o ught to be sufficiently a cquainted 
\\'ith th nam s of o Ai ce rs a nd in s t ruc-
to rs at o ur church in . titut1ons to a,·o id 
mal,in1:4 s uc h mi s takes in th •ir co lurnns. 
Etlitors vugh t , especially, t o he on 
the look-out fo r s uch mis tak s because 
th ey. certainly, have our catalogues 
a ntl other school records on file in 
t ltei r offices. \Ve do not write this 
111 a spirit o f f au It -finding, but 
bee a usc, as w e ha \'e aiJ w e were 
disappo inted . 
A Letter from India. 
\ ' 1·: 1.1 . 1 > R E, :\{A I l R A<; p K E . ' \ • 
O c tob ·r 5· J Htj6. 
J'o !Ill' .1/i.(,,·i (lll /l,tlld atl/oj>t.' Co!lt• :·t·: 
It ~i \'l'S me g rea t pleasu r • to he ab le 
to sit down to write you a fe w I i nes. 
I ca n hardly imacri ne that s · h oot has 
already commen ced, it seems so muc h 
like \'acatio n. And y e t it has com-
lltcnccd and l "ho was wont to meet 
with you can tlo so no lonuer. But 
absent in b o dy [am present "ith you 
oft •n in ~ pirit, and am now m o re than 
•vl'r int •r •sted in the welfare o f the 
Band. I c.Jo continually th ank God 
fo r you that He h as called yo u to 
mak ' th stand that you ha\'e, antl l 
pray thclt grace, wis d o m, and strength 
may be multiplied unto you. 
l cannot s to p to gi,·e the d c tailc:: of 
our long journey. I dreadeu it a t first, 
but th e L o rd has ke pt us and .nade it 
very pleasa nt fo r us. On a ccount of 
th e poor connection whi ch o ur steam- * 
crs made in England, we w ~ re obliged 
to spend a fortnight there. \\"e passed 
thr0 11gh th ' Trosachs in Scotland, 
and vi s ite d many places of his to ric in -
ter •s t 111 . ' tirling, Edinburgh, and 
Londo n . \Vc arri"ed in B o mbay on 
Tuesday, . ·ptember 29. a city of over 
Hoo,ooo p eo ple. \\ s pent one day 
here, but L nr~eded nearly all my time 
for gettinu my goods throu g h the c us-
tom house shipping th e m , ' tc. 1 t 
was no fun . I got a few .,olies to 
help me carry th e laro·e boxec; and I 
paid the m ).{ Rup~e each ( about eight 
cents). This I kn " W to be about 
twice th e usual pay, and yet they came 
and demanded a l u pee each. Imagine 
a half doze n m e n, blac k and naked, 
g -' ttin g close around mt! and ~Irs. 
lluizinga, swearing at u in a foreign 
languacte, anu doubling up the ir fists. 
B•rt we m ade our way throu<1 h them 
and got into a cab and drove off. 
\Yith all ou r trials, we arrived safely 
in \"ellore with all our baggage on 
Thursday, O c tober 1, at 3 :30 p. m. 
Here th e reception accorded to us 
was m os t cordial. Crowned with 
fl o wers and feasted with good things , 
we seemed to b e impo rtant enouO'h. 
On Friday w " we re tendered a rec ep-
tion by the native pastor ~ and elders 
of the \ llore dis tric t. But the great 
reception c ame to -tlay in the High 
School. The wo rd IVt·lct~m t: was put 
over the d oor. The head-master, a 
native Brahmin, r ad an address of 
welcome to whic h I responded. The 
address was afterwards handed to us. 
l t is written in exceedingly beautiful 
script, almost perfect, with my own 
name in gil t letters and marginal or-
namentation in gil t, all done by hand 
and ve ry beautiful. B fore the ad-
dress we were c rowned with a wreath 
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of flowers , and rcc ·i,·c>d in all fift\' -
seven garlands a nd fo11rt · n l>otH)Il e ts 
with some o th e r pre . c nt s. The !' til -
d e nts wc r " g lad to see n , fo r th ey 
had heard so mu c h abo ut u s before 
w e came. 
\\ ith all thi . y o u can inngi rH' th .:t t 
we arc very busy. o mu c h to tJn -
P l c k, so m any I ·ttc rs to writ e , so 
muc h wo rk t in .;j.LCt. we ha,· • l ittl e 
tim e to slee p . 
One t.,.1g imprcs ed m _ ,·ery m1t ch . 
Of th e oo pupil s no w in th _. H i~h 
S ch oo l only t oo a re Christi.:tns Ab Hit 
1 oo are Mo h ;t m ;n edan . a nd th e re~ t 
are Hind oo Tht·y a re a ll hru ug ht 
und e r Christian inAu e nces, a n I al l. in 
a manner. receive ins truc ti on in Go·l's 
Holy \ ord . And yet, h ow little L:a n 
we do to cormte ract th e h e a th e n inAu -
ences all around the m . Th e to wn, 
Ve ll o re-. ha about 6o ,ooo inhabitant . 
They are nea rly all hea the n. T "mplcs. 
and s hrines, and ido ls are fo untl a t 
almos t c::ve ry corne r. Th ese a re rea l 
idols, not those tha t ar • m a d 111 th e 
hctzaar..; which are sold to th e cuncws 
tra\"ele r . :\1.tn y o f th e s tt1de nts an d 
teacher. h a\'<: th e m a rk upo n their 
fo rL" he .. ds whi c h s ho w to wh a t cast· 
they be long. 
D ear fl.!llows CJ f th e :\liss ion Band, 
r want y o u all to pray fo r me th a t 
wisdorn and courag may i>c g ran t •d 
m .. th a t I m ay I e ad many o f t h es • s t 11 -
dent~ to the foot o f the c ross. B y 
God· grace it ca n b .. accomplished. 
o m e o f the hrigh t~s t lao of the 
h igllest cas te s have been g iv e n to u s 
a nd h a ,·e o p t- nly con fe sed the.ir faith 
ir. J e u s. Others have felt th e c laims 
o f ou r L o rd a nd 1\I as te r but h a ve n o t 
dared to face th e ritli cu lc and o pposi-
t ion and persecution. A g reat many, 
howe \·cr, are to ta ll y indiffere nt. \i\l"il l 
you pray fo r tht~m all. b ut es pecia lly 
for those wh o have already confesse d 
Christian i tv? 
H o JJ ing th a t this will reach you 
sa fe ly . I re m a in , 
You r sincc:: r • frie nd, 
H E:--: R\" Hl" I /. 1:'-H:.l., '93· 
Among the Soci~ties. 
f : J>ITP.I> UY .1 . I>~ .IUSCIIf, '!17. 
\'. ~1. c. :\. 
The firs t mee tin g o f Dece,m he r was 
Jed b y the Rev. Dr. Dos l.-er o f th e 
S e minary. The s u hject w as, ' • i\[ e-
dia~val Miss io n s. " The instruc ti ve 
spirit and nature o f th address could 
not but awaken th e d esire amo ng the 
boys of hearing the sp a ker again in 
the near future. If o ur m e m ory se r v ·s 
us rightly, th e Dr. s till owe s a n ad -
dress on '•The Impo rta nc e o f Cat~ ­
c he tical Ins tru c tio n." 
The s peake r fo r th e fo ll owincT week 
was the R!v. i\llr. C lark, of th e :\1. E . 
c hurc h o f thi c ity . The topic was, 
" \ Vhy does n o t God alway · answer 
prrtyer ?" The s peake r prest:n t d as 
an a n s we r the wo rd o f the P sa lmis t, 
'If J regard iniquity in m y hea rt, God 
will n o t hear." 
Th~ R~v. Jacob Vrtn der 1\IPul n o f 
G raaf c hap, condu c ted th e m ee tin c>' o f 
b 
the fo ll o wing wee k. The practical 
obse rva tio ns made upon the s ubjec t. 
" ' ob rie ty of 1\Iind," we re o f g rea t 
value ~nd should ·e rve as a lesson fo r 
b e tte r living in th e future. 
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pray "rand praise m et> tin g. H. ·po rts 
(rom th • :\I i ·sion · unday c hoo I were 
al so r t:ad. All presen t w t::r · m o re than 
pleased with th e w o rk in these sc h o o ls. 
Gud h as bl ~ssed u s abundan tl y dur-
in g last te rm , and o ur prayer is th at 
w' m ay prove faithful a nti c::x pe rience 
ric h bl P.ssi ngs during thi s term . 
(:EK~l.\:-; ~OC il·. r\' . 
I LJ lH' Collecre ca n no w boas t of 
another literary socie ty. A German 
S o ci •ty has been organit:e d antl will 
m •e t weekl y in osm opolitan Hall. 
There a re a b o ut eitrht m e mbe rs. R ev. 
1\lr. Gra be r, o f this c ity, is pr ~ si d •nt ; 
anti i\1 r. Theil k t·n is secre t a ry. \Ve 
w is h th · Socit•ty s u ccess. 
' ll:-.\101'01.11 A:--l. 
The fo ll owi n u h a \' e I:) 
office rs fo r this te rm : 
been elected 
Prc:s ide n t , F. 
F e rwerda; vice- prL"s iden t , J . t\1 eengs; 
secre ta ry, G . T c Ku ls te. 
These offi ce r s we re el ·c ted at thP. 
las t m ee ti ng o f las t term . Tlae u ual 
prou ra m was n o t ca rried out, hut sev-
~ ra l m e mhe rs favo red the compa ny 
with voluntary s pe che ·, and !vir. G. 
Huizinga was asked to entertain with 
mu s ic. He presented one vocal and 
on e in s trume ntal selection . Of cou rse, 
the s inge r recei,·ed h earty applause 
fr o m hi s .heare rs. 
FRATER:>: . .l. 1.. 
The Fraternal Society has e lt:c ted 
the fo llowi n g office rs who a re to serve 
fo r this present sch ool term : Pre i-
dent, Jas. E. 1\Joe rdy k: vice-pr •sident, 
N . Boer; sec re ta ry and treasure r, J . 
\V . Beardsle ~, Jr. A program com -
mitte h as been a ppointed consisti ng 
of A . L . \\ arnhuis, Jacob V a n E ss, 
and H e nry Sluyter. This com mitte e 
will arrange a complete program 
whi c h is to presented at o ur first 
nH:e t ing. The Society ha~ recei,·ed 
so m any new m ·mbers during las t 
te r111 that it h as b e€ n com pell d to 
leng then the re~ula r prog ram. It has 
d ecided to requi re each memhc:: r t o 
pr •p a r · and ddi,·er one additional 
written prouuction and one addi tiona l 
o r a tion for each te rm. This will add 
two num bers to o ur program fo r each 
week . 
' I.F I Lo\S . 
The C lub has elec ted th e following 
office rs fo r th e pres ·n t te rm : 
Prl!siden t, H . ~ c h uurmans; vice-
pres ide nt, J. D e J o n gh : secretary, B. 
\ ·an H t:: uve l n : treasu re r , H . B oot. 
Mr. F. Wi<: rsma, th e fo rmer president, 
w as e lec ted to s e rve as jani to r. 
The Club is pro u 1 of the work of 
its m e m b e r during Ia · t t rm and 
tage r to do b e tter this te rm. 
:\I E I II ' H t) =" E 
Plu'!tJma!lutt 11 .l)~t-dit'll. - :\s the oa k 
swaying in th e blas t of tem pest 
s trikes its roots deeper and firm e r in 
th e ground, so h as o ur ec tio n out-
lived the s to rm antl prospered The 
cloud th a t th 1 earcned a c n s 1s has 
ro ll ed a way causing the rays o f pros-
p e rity t o sh in c upon us brighter than 
vcr. The programs o f the last two 
evenin gs in D ece mber have heen ex-
cellent thro ughout g iving eY itlences 
of ability and e loq ue nce, which time 
will p e rfect and future generations 
applautl. 
The S nc ic ty has c ted the follow-
ing office rs for thi s terrn : P r siden t, 
J. \\-ayer: vice -prcsiden t , J. Steune n -
berg· sec retary H. Pelgrirn ; treasure r, 
J . B roek · s ·rgean t-a t -arm s, A. \Vag-
emak r ; m ar hal, l\Ir. Kruizenga; 
membe r o f execu ti,·e comm ittee, G . 
Brouwer. 
De Alumnis. 
R e ,·. J. P . \\' int ·r. ·<) 1, ha accept · 
ed a call from the Hefo rm<:d c hurc h 
at outh B e nd. Ind . 
Rev. R . Bloemenda l. ·, 6. h a · rL·-
ceive d a call fro m tht Hdo rm ed con-
gregatio n at Brig hto n . :\ . Y. 
The joint congrega t ion o f Pella 
and Firth, ~eb. , h a ,·e requ · tl·d Hev. 
\Y. Steg e m an, \ ' y . to be com e th e ir 
pa tor. 
The Rev. E . J. Blekkink. 'X3 . o f 
Amsterdam :'\ . Y . . was agrPeably ur-
prised o n th e e Ycni ng o f J a nuary .2d 
by a large com p a ny o f m e n o f his con-
regation . A pleasan t and soc ia l time 
was enjoyed by a II presto n t. .-\ t th e 
close, 1\[ r. E. 0 . Bartl e tt made a short 
s peech and presented a pur e in be-
half of th e men o f the cong rega ti o n . 
The He ,·. \\'. T. J a n sen, 'y3, pas-
to r a t Littl · Hoc k, Ia . . h , dedi ·..tt ·d 
a Il l· \\· h o usc o f wo rs hip. 
H e ,·. Bas tian S111its, 'H l, h a~ p n:aclwd 
his fa rc wt.: ll s ·nn o n a. pa to r o f th (• 
Congn:·gatio nal c hurc h o f Yl ila11 ti . 
H e ha .. -=cep tc.-d th e pas to ra te o f th · · 
Congn.:ga ti o n al c hurch a t hC:trl o tt e. 
The R e fo rmed c hurc h at l\1 a ri on , 
:\ . Y. has a J, ed h e ,·. A . H . Stra I> 
bing, 'Hu. o f Kalamazoo. !\1 ic h . . to 
become th e ir pas to r. 
H e ,·. II. J. \' <.' ld man , '92. rec ·ntly 
visitcd in I Io lland and ,·ic init\·. \\' hi k 
h ·re , a rC'po rte r o f the A:" t.lloK m t 
th e g ·n tle man who re i a ted th n t h v 
had missed a t rai n wh ich he was ,. ·ry 
a nxio u · to t a ke. The ca use o f hi-, 
delay, by th e way, had been cau ·d 
by th e slown ess o f a barber in sha ,·ing 
the gen t leman's g ro wth o f whi ·kers. 
College Jottings. 
F.I> JTF.JJ JIY r .. \' \S IIF.S IJI ! Jl(l '9i. ~Sit 11 . Hl . l'\'TJI!Jt, ' !)lJ. 
K lerk has been o n th e s ic k I is t but 
is bette r again. 
E . Blanc h a rd has n o t returned to 
school this te rm. 
~1iss Grace Ya tes is ta king Frenc h 
with the Sopho m o res. 
~ m . Gie bel s pent hi s ,·acation at 
the home of l\I r. \ an Z o m e re n. 
A. C. \'. D. m e t with a combin ing 
element at the h o m e of I\fiss -. 
The Hope College Boarding Club 
has re-elec ted all the old officers. 
~1-'s latest: " It s eems a s th o ugh 
all things haYe become n e w again." 
Stude nts s hould trad with bu s in ess 
fi rms who ad,•ertise in the .r\x ' JJ OR. 
December z6 l\lis s H es elink visit-
ed her former classmates, the "B 's . '' 
Henry : chippe r was c alled to Z ee-
land to a tte nd the fun e ra l o f a niec ·. 
The o phomo res are wre tling with 
Analytical Geo metry. Alas, wh e n will 
this b e over wit~ ~ 
l a \ 'e rvey has threatened to anni -
hilate th e man who blows tlte fog 
horn . Goed spcrit , Pa. 
] . G . D e Bey s pent his vaca tion in 
Grand Rapids at the home of h is 
uncle R e v. J . De Bey. 
1\I iss Gertie Klo m parens e ntertained 
a numbe r o f her fri e nds at h e r hom 
one eYening during Yacatio n. 
1\1. Hyink, S . and J. D ePree visit -
ed with friends and r lati ves in Grand 
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J. II . E · ltin~ (l<le· n<1 t r ttllll t o 
..,clhHJi. J ohn is pru tni-.., ·d a JH':-.Ilttll\ 
,.I ll <1 hoo k l'tJil C ('rn in ' hit'ago. 
.\ -,!all~ e~pr~..·~ ion;,., "II <" ~Pl it in 
th L' nvck ... l )o nor lun.!,l't to 'ay. ·· II (• 
got it wht·rL· (; _ \\' t·ar-, his collar." 
:\I i .... s ~nr.t \ 'an dcr :\l ellll'n, daugh-
t v r n I l> r. J . \ · ;111 d t • r :\I e ule n of G r a ~tf­
st:h 1 p. h;h •tH ·red tltt· · · ... ci<tss. 
I{ to c;r-: •·S.ty, Gr- ar · y o u 
gt lin~ to tha t g~ party?" (~r (Pa-
~erly \: ··\\'ht.·re?'' 13-: ··I n 1~1-·: 
ch ick<· n cn·1p. ·· 
t >rnl. J. B. :\ykerk ha!-. bt•<•n ·le : tt ,) 
\ ' in"' l>re ·ident o f th ·State Teac.lwt .· · 
. \ ..,~oc. i.ttion , lwld at Lan~ing on 1 >c-
c ·m l H'r 2y and 30. 
.. , f0w j, tlw chaplain o f thl· C11h~n 
arnH :·· F or an rtn'-'wt.•r to this o ft 
repc.'<tted <jll<'stio n \\'e rc~p<·ctfull~ re-
f ·r you to l 'rof. Berg n. 
I • J...., •ly-,. De ll olland ·r. atHl Dan -
gremond recently sa ,·ed un of I Iol· 
land 's son . fro m a \\'at ·ry gnt\·e. The 
IHlltlv of th · lad is n o t J,nown. So 
SH\'S tlw /)a ilr .\'nlltnd. 
J o hn ~Y"' ·nin~ has l><•t•n t•lec t ·d 
p r\.·sidl'n t of the Gymna=-ium .\ :-;socia-
t ion to fill the ,·acancy Cflll <: d h~ th · 
rcsig-nati <•n of J. \ 'nn der :\l l'ulcn. 
P rof. Sutphen frankly told tlw Jun-
i(>rs th a t h e ha . n ·ve r cou rt<•tl. This 
Jll\l ~t he an exc ' J.H ion to pro ,·e the rule, 
that cou rtship comes h •f ore n~agl'. 
T it· (~1£'<' l11h h as ·l·c tccl tlul fol-
l ow in~ office r:; fo r th • yea r : P re~i­
d cnt. I f. S chi pp ·r: ,-icc- prc•siden t, J. 
I\ I eengs: s >c n·ta ry-a nd · treasu rL' r. J. 
G T • K ois te. 
:\ . \ 'a n (.; oor. of th<" ··(" 'class. a t -
temptt-d tn ride D. T •n K a te's hicyc l . 
Th <' rider was thro\\'n ~111 d bro i'L' his 
left H rm. .\ n am a LL'll r ritlt•r o n a not her 
man's wh •el in,·ariahly m ... cts with 
~omc unpleasant acciden t. 
B. (~lllliWJilan. a former student in 
the l'rt:'parato ry D epartm nt, difd a t 
his h o rne in (),· risel. :\lr. Gunn -
man I ·f t ~ch oo l last y ·ar on accoun t of 
il lness ~tnd has nnt l>l·en well sine . 
:\I rs. Slo an ·. wi fc o f th e prcsiden t 
o f the D t'lt: war<.', Lacka\\'anna &: \\' cst -
('fi1 H ail road. ha . prc:en tl·d se,·eral 
hooks u n the histo ry o f China. The 
books ar · no w on file in th e library. 
F. F crwL·rda has styled himself 
--Tlw Singin~ Entng ·list." Flossy 
ita"' as is ted the He,·. ~ . F. 1'\ ickerson, 
who condu·· ·cd a sen •s o f r .,·ivai 
n1 v ·tings durin~ , ·acati u n at Britto n, 
:\I iclt. 
I saac Fles. prof ·ssor in stenography 
at Tra,·•·r.·v City. led the Tra,·c rse 
Jt\· foo t-ball tL'atn to Yictory on . . . 
Thank-,gi' ing day. The oppo ing team 
wa from the Tra,·er e Ci ty Hig h 
S chool. 
Dr. Kolll'n has returned to us from 
his trip East in the interests of the 
o iiPge. \\' bile. Eas t, the Presiu ·n t 
add rl'SSl·d a gathering of the ~len 's 
l'nio n JulY 111 Bethany Chapel, 
Brooklyn, N . Y . 
.\ nyone \\'h o i · not now a su hsc r iber 
to thl' .\~V IIOK will. upon ending fifty 
cents to th · ul> cription manager, rc·-
ceiv • th · .\" linK fo r one year . This 
off ·r is for n •w subscribers only, and 
wi ll close on February I, 1H97. 
1\l onday '\'Cn ing, December 2 
1~<.;6 , :\fro;. 13otom · gave an old fash -
ioned candy pull at the Club Hous, •. 
Th ose pres ·n t were th l\fisses Anna 
and Gertie l) • V ries, Ruth and Hen-
rietta Kcrkhuf. Alice Purdy, and 
:\Ies~ rs. K uyper, \ ' · rw<.·y, Fisher, ~ y­
wenin CT , \'an Z an t n . Ko ts, De Lely . 
Da n~rL·moml , and G a uzevoord. It is 
reported that Dangre m onJ made the 
(rreatest Sl r •t ·h. 
TJJI~ .\~CIJOI{ 
··Titt• U \\ ner u f tht · lllllt<•Jl'- fo11nd 
in Pru l. :\~ kcrl,; ·..., P <H l...t·h can lt.t\' · 
th em upo n applic atio n. ·· wa<... lh l' anrlh-
ing- n o ti c · r< ·acl in ' l•<~pt·l . Trt1h· it 
~OIIJJtb lik<· r n mrtn c •. 
.\ li ne.· l:t lllj) ''""' 
prt..•._, ' Ill< d (IS cl rl' IIH' lll hLtJ ICt' n f tit< · 
plea -..ant occa!'. io n. 
L . \ ·" n d <. 1 n I ; 11 rg . o 111 · o { t I I<· c ·d i t c 11 ... 
o f tlr i. dep:tnm e nt. was c.tllc•d lt iJ IIH · 
o n J a nuar_, . 7 l o itlt<'ncl tltt· ftlftt · r;tl o f 
an nldc.: r hr,Hher. The.• dt•Ct' tl'- t'd '' .1'-
a s tuden t at tlr l' S c h oo l of Ph <trlll iH' 
a t l o w <t Ci ty . Ia . . ilnd ex p c·t t d lo 
finish his S lt ~<h- aftt ·r thirt •t•n \\ c·t· J,.., . 
\\ ' t • ' Xt<·nd <> Itt' h";t rlfc.· l t S\ ' tnp;ttltic ·.., t o 
ou r hro tl ~t·r i :1 hi" ..... ,d IH ·n ·a n •IJH ·Ilt 
l lio lran. th<· cnllhl•r. inf or111s 11 .... 
that a pair of slippvr:-. ,,.<' I · ll'fl a t hi :-; 
shup by 0 11(' o f tI ll- stud ·n t"' ;tr •tl lr <t n · 
n o t \ ' <• t hct·n ·a ll<·d fo r. Til L' O \ \ n c r 
·an ha , .e sa m v by pr o , . j llg' pro p t ·rt ~. 
l>ecernhc:r 1 • • \ . L . and Frl'd \\ 'anr-
hui. rcc<·in~cl tire o;.u l nC\\ . o f th e tiii -
CX JWC t •d c..I ·a th of a IH·o tl l{·r. J )r. E. 
\\'a r nshuis. a t :\I <IIJric·. J o~,· a. I >r. 
\\'arn!-.hui gradtJa ted fr i) /JI H11 .... h \l ed-
ic al o llcg<.: a little m o r<.: th ,Jn a \·l'a r 
ag-o. 1 l c wa s \\'ell known ll\· ~ ' \ 'l'ral 
o f <Hrr boy . 
B . Bloemendn l. 0 11 r pt nno r . """' 
a~rcC'al>ly s11 rpris ed on Frid ;ty '\' l'll -
in~. D •cemh ·r· r 1 . :\len.lh ·rs o f th e 
co n .. i .;; to ry of tht · \f ilrke t Su-ct'l c hurc h 
called to congmtul a te hi1n 11po n hi " 
\\'ed11v~d;l\ · , . , ·vnin~. J>, ·n·ln ht •r 2 . 
i\ fi s :\f inni • \l o kma l'l1 tenai1u·d IH: I 
c)a..;.sma t<.'" · t h · Frvshnwn . ,\ IJ F n·...,fl -
ics repo rt th <tt til ., . s p t· nt a 'c ·1, 
pl eil ... flllt t..'\' t._•nin!..:' . Bri11kit ··s mi-..ltlf 
tune. ~s 11 . u al. slro w l'd 11p at the · tl.ttt · 
fo r dl·p;trtll rl'. )J, t-tt\ la\.,c;it hrt ~ h t 
lt OJ>L'- unfrtllillvd-- J Io nclclinJ, t<t lrtt·.., 
o ff th e pri/.e. Brink ' -; ~c ·cnnd a tt <' lllJH 
s u cct..·..,s f11l - sllpJh ·r.\ s iclt-walk l11 · 
falls- b o th fall. \\' c··ll stop I :1 ink. 
Exchanges. 
Collvgc j o urnalism . , 111 <> grL·;tt 
many co lleg ·s yet in its infancy, ;~n d. 
h ence. it w o uld not he righ t to mc~kc 
ou r c ritic is 111 S too ri~o ro 11 s. hut w e 
ha,·e g-a th •red rcrnnrks \\'hit:h \\'C th in k 
w •re not macJ,. in a f<ttdt - fi nding -..pirit 
and which are truthfu l. On , ('dito r 
writes. · •.\t pres ·nt, to j udgt· fro m 1111r 
t ·x · hang ·s, the s tandard o f colkgc 
perio dica l. is on the dec lin e. J n nwn,· 
b o th th ' numbe r ancl qnnlity o f the 
l iterary con tribut ions is ditnini~ hin g . 
whil · tit r c is al u an appreciahlv lac k 
of en th 11 ias m, and a s triki ng- w eak-
ne s in the e dito rial s. ·· Thi 1s tnt t· 
o f !iOmt· o f o ur ' 'Xl' llHngPs . Tlto~ ,. ~ ~ ­
. t~t•d in maga/. tn e form h :t\' · m .tllt 
t ai!1Cd th l'ir ~round, <tlth o 1rglt t' \ ~~~ 
t h · n · o tw n 1n di ... c ern the rn ana~e Ji lt'ltt 
<,fa s tro ng- ·r o r We<t kvr m an. . \ s ·d 
ito r ... \\ C h u uld a\\·a kl'n to Ili o n · 
ac ti,·ity ;H1d try to impn>\·e o ur p a p vr 
\\h ere i t is \\' t'<tk. 
\\'e th i1t1, th ' . 1/,·r~·, ·n~ul lr ;t -.. 1111 -
JHO \ ' ·d \' t.: ry lllu c h . It i'i \('1 ) nea th 
pri n ted. 
T h1· lf1:::h .\ 'd1oo/ N ,·,-·1,·;.· is itnpn l\ in g . 
Tit, · -' -firma/ . \ ·n,·.~ is o nt· o f 0 11 r 




n 11111 h e r \\a s , ·cry good. 
PALMER MEECH 
I & co. 
:'\1 i-..n• ll;lllt'ou~ BocJk-... 
T<·x r Buok.;. 1-'i It t.• sr a -
r ion l• J-y, Eng-l'aYill,_,.. 
. -,!, :'\10:\Hnr·; ~T I: EJo;T 
.\:\ J) , '!1 OTT.\\\' . \ ~T. 
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TilE .\:\ CJ IOl\. 
' l IH· .\·, """'".t O ,d; / . , ,, ;·,, 1! ,, .... a 
\ t I\ llt'itl dt .... J ~II l o t ih ttl\ l'l'. 
Tlt e .1/,, r · /,-.f/, ·r ~:·, ;,, ha~ 1 ~-..tl< ·d C! 
d n u hlt · lllltllllt'r \\III Lh \\' fl!-- \' t..· l~ good . 
\\ ' l' IHI\t' 0 11 1 ~ tlti .... cri ti ci!--lll. tlt .t t a 
dn~t l d <.· llttlld~t · r <fi iiiiO l Jll~tl~ t ;tl,t · tit. 
p l. ~c · t · o f I\\ 11 n ·gul flr lltlllllH ' .:-. • 
JI ll' I ll,/,\. '' l.t ll l<l/.()t) ( d ll l'gt..·. I~ 
" . n t n 1 t11 11 a l t • 1 11 h w. i n g o IH · 0 I t Ill · ~ lll • 
d t•J;l-.. \\ hn on c~-.i 1 , 11 ,t)Jy ptt ' J HII'C~ IH 'tt l 
d t'..., l "ll .... l u r it .... -..vu•r.tl d v pitllllll' lll:-- . 
·1 ~t' 1 >t ·c: .111 h v l 111111dwr o f th~ ( ;,;,, 
I !. I ( • I 'It r It I ll \\ a... \ l' 1'\ i II t l ' n · .... ll 11 ~ . I 1 I I t ' ·' .. . 
Tht· //,·11,/J I\ l ·, ,f/c·.:.,·,· .1/o l'tll II ,\'\ I ·-
!'- \It' d a ,, . r~ nt..·a tl~ pt illtl'd l kcvrnht..· r 
lllllnh< r. 
L ik j..., !-.hun- c • nl~ fo ur lL'll t l !-> tn tt. 
S t> IIH•otll' h ,. .._ no ti c l'd thill. C tlt i o tt-..1~. 
thn ·t <)ltart<"" nl it i~ a .. lie'' and l l<llf 
u l it is an "tl. " Ex. 
, \ good :-c: h o ol p a p t'r I ' \\ o nh m ort· 
lt >r ti H· moral and gvlltlL· ntanl~ tone o l 
...,thnn l lilt · t han cl libr.tr~· o f by - let\\ ~ 
a 11d an arn1y of sp i<.· :->. - Ex. 
STUOE~T'.S OIR!:TORY. 
" :-o.Tu ,~, 11 u1·,; :-.. ro1o :. uru!!~. t 'h• ·n• ~<: at;
1 
•·;·r 
1.. 1'11 1 \t tt ·ll·~ , ., .. II hl't• llut~ . ... ftllll . .... t J •• ' • 
l'r .. prlo 1"t·. 1 1 tr r 
I I I t Ill\:\ II u ..... ~ anti :-. lu••· \l tkt•r ;U te\\ hlp I , •• • • •• •· t 1 J"'lr'-1 ·•n t ' ll••:q•. (;oll ll l w .. r,; !!llol l':tll t···· . . . 





•. • I I I ' ._ IIIII Jilt' :\ 1•1 I ' I ' . l ilt ... . illJ.: llll'o ll 1111 tii i'HOit! l t~lll I II' • ' '; ' 
l{ l llt --F \1 \ llwl"ltl' t ll •trl ·-:u l ll. lit~·' Ill'\\ l llacll · u~. . ·, ·, ' •trdo·l'l\'1 ' 1\o·o•p ' "lll't) l' "ll ,.. ,_ ' •• \\· . '·' ... '.. .. . .. . 
] 
~ ll :h l'\ I\ 1-.1.11 \I. II ·tl•· t· i u ll•ll •k~ • ...,l , tl t ""'' r~ • • u tol 
'-. l '.t tH'.' ti . oo~oJ ... II ,.Jian•l. \1 1.-h. 
lll{() 
\\ IIIII 1 . ..., \ 1.1 ' \ :'- ll 1..: I. I-' I I 
}~orei~·t l t. [)otl1t ti(· 
FRUITS . 
TELEPHONE 5 1. 
\Lt ~ :\ P Jd ·<ttl. o l rl'c-ent frllllt '. '' a" 
n .: , I' H ' .... lt' d to 11 1 a t J, t he d ; '-' L i n · li o n l w 
l\\ e<.·n gv11i11'- ,tnd in-..anity. ,\lu·r a 
· I I t ltt· 'Joe to r ~aid : lli OII H' IIt :-. l ll ll lg H  
.. \\ t ' • I I t' llll fl ll C • · II I I ·,.., ~~ t I eel t u rv c d 
hi~ h ua rd and du tl.t· .... . "-Ex. 
. \ !! U-J d ... wd ·nt i .... h llO \\ n In thn·t· 
tl11ngs: hv c.:an bt: ~in t u .... rudy \\ lr l'll 
ht..· doe~n· t like it: h . ( cll1 .... Lttd~ \\ hc·n . 
h t· w oul d ratlwr Clllt l : IH: ' ctll qui t\\ ht.. n 
h~ 011~ht Lo . - E·, . 
NOTICES. 
""nh~o·rlptlnu. p o~ t 1::1• 1••·• J•tlol. -~l.ttlln )I' tr. :-..uh-.·J'I I •-
I lt •n,.. n t:o) llf':.;i tt . ol n ) tllu••. and .... ,. J• l,\ thl•• In :tol· 
\ ' :tlll't•, ~i ll!!h' I'IIJII ' • It'll t ' l•lt( .. , 
Tilt: ,,1 IIIII! \1 111 h•• "' ' Ill 1 • ~ t i t~ ·rll o•· r~ 1111111 n rn•ar-
11:.:1 ·~ .trl • pull au,J .u .. · '' l ll111:tllt·•· ,., ~ ,u · ~t•·ol . I f 1 111~ 
I' 1rtJ 11t .,( 1 h 1• I ' IJ H' r 1~ tllal'lw ol. ) u11r ~u), .. c·rlpll"ll 1~ 
II III'. • 
, .. , ~· th·wrlh• ·r \\ lin r til~'" rl•t•t•l\1' tltt • p . tpl•r :tl tl w 
p r:.1,·.,. tllltl' " i ll t'"llf•· r a ( 1\ ., ,. It) luf,.rtllhlu Il l<' "ttl•· 
~ ·ri J'II " II ll l"l 't 1:.:' • I ' ltu111 oil •t ·f ~ . .\olein• .. ,. all t'HIIIIIItllll· 
t•:~ t ltuo,.. '" 1'111 ''' u on. II• I'" t ',.JI•·;tt·. JI .,IJ:uul. \1 1111. 
T it .. 'l:tlll<' n ( tit•• ol lllllnr 111 11~ 1 i U'o'loiiiJI. II I~ .til l'•lllllll llll · 
• ••• , .. 11 ... 
J'11 r "'" .. n J .. lt11.: r . tlt·,. :q •I' I ~ '" \th •·t•J I~Iu:.:' \l .llt:t!!,.r. 
' fred :oone s 
FII\ST- ' L .\SS 
l..Ji '?e r\T S t '' l)l () s 
u 
<>ll ~~~•rliet t . 
Tl\l ' :\1...: .\:\}) D .\ {~ <~ .\C~E 
J>ELI\' EH \' . 
~ a rt\ alls and Sleigh~ to r p ;lrties. 
FI:\E Tl ' lC\ Ot'TS FOH 
.\LL ) C.\SIO?\S. 
• 
l\1. l(it~ J\ ita t\Tel <l , 
I>E.\ LEI: I~ 
co 116 o 6----...:.. 
TEXT BOOKS. ..__. __ 
STATIONERY! 
HOLLA i~D C11 V 
Steam lau. dry. 
.\II Fir..;t-( ' la:--..; L:lllltclrT \\' t~r-1\ (Jtrit-kly 
illld ~l'illly 1111111' . l ,,•:t\·,. _\"Iliff' \\111"1, itlld 
\\(''11 dt·ll\t•r it Tl\ "' :r11d ' " " "111 at-
\\:t~· ... llan· .'·nur Laui ulry \\' nri~ dllrtt• "-' 
Pessin k & East . 
G ~< ). l3;a l\ e1·., ~ I . I>. 
H OM O EO?ATH I C ._.HYS ICIAN. 
SJII'riitl . f c·uf ;c r: tu m~l'iiS I' S c. f l'h!L!t f'JI. 
(' .. ,. . • I It ill I cl I: 1\' t I' ~ I ... - II (IJ . I. -\ :-\ I> . "I J(' II. 
DR. A. C. V. R. Gtr. 1lORE, 
D E N-r 1ST. 
:\IJ kind of Pltlte. Cro \\n :tnd Pridge 
\\' orJ.; . (;old rttHI l ' ltrstic Fillings. 
On•r \'n • IJu · JJ·~ 11111'1 .. ,.,.. :-. tnrt•. 
E ighth S t., HOL L AND , MI C H 
1~ . 
(l c:> T I C I ~' 1'1 
f{ ' ~ , 
~ <,~ 
Tt •.:-;r irtg- Fn•P . ~: tl i-.t:wt iu11 t :tr:tr:trtt• ·•·d. 
lltlh-•· at t '. \ . ..... , .. \ ,.11 ... , 11 ·~ ·'""' ·In .. t .. n ·. 
I\1ARRY IIUS Cl rt - S _l\lEJO:J'/1 ~ 
)I u ~ 111 1111t - I ~ 111111,.d n ldu•• • Il l, ol tt•- • w i t II [ 
l• · l1111 11 J llll• · : \\l1 ,11 \\ I ll ' ' " ' • fl• ll u • ' "I" ' ! l 11 111 
ru.tl.t t 1! l nt~ • •l au.-u•• \• ..... IlleS! lil t• t lllt Ut' l •t·h 
\\ a•f u• r Jl ,l\ o• II• I Ill oo l t • fo ··• I J. I II ! ! I , Ill\ of I \ I 
,, ,., ._,.. ,_ J : • · H I 1111' \\ II III .. a I •·II \\ ::•lw 1. 1111•1 
1•11\ "'·'• •r il l• l.h \\l u ll II"',.. ,. I lot• lh • lo• .. \\11-lu ·o l 
a t ael •ll t•·• l ,,.. , 1••• ·1 1\ 111 ttll• ' tuau ttl •· . I · • I :• !" 111 U U\ 
\\ :e,.. lt••t ..- " "" IU \ l tl•• tl a••l"" , U tlf l Ia •• i~ a II .. Jd ~at. ... 
" '' " · I \ \I ll o· lo•ar· • l, to HI Ifll-< ' ' ' " · ,\ ti.Jro ,.. .. 1111' 
tlu11a '1: \I I:!. ( '., .. c· .. , .,, .. , , .... , '''""· ' ' '""•·•· ,., .. , 
' '"" ~ "''" "" I aru tf llllu ! . :\1 \t:l;( t-: H. 
BOYS OF H OPE 
t ' ... I.L For: 
ll oll: tlld T l'lt·p iHIIH' ~o. :n 
1>1: . I' H E-'1 J•:n·s J)JU ·(; STOHE. 
H. MEY E R & SON , 
I> E .\ 1.1-: H:-- I:-\ 
PIANOS. ORGANS AND 
SEW I NG MACHI N t.S. 
. \ T F .\ t: 1'0 1: Y I ' H It · E :O: . 
IIR. '1. \ n : \IIIIFI! . tinutunl•· ur lh r l'h : >~lll · lf ,. rliral Srhunl. l'n:-t Gr:uluu11·or 11llwr ~t·h tot~l~. 1:>7 \l ou r"" ~'-. o
1
·a u ll 
Ua Jrld ... \I it' ll. "l'IJ~ .. I••· '•I ·ti lt' II " l'l a,\ ' •l •1111 . I' ~· I • 1~ ( ' 1, 11 Ill " t-l r ; •to[( Jllllt><i.'<, ::-\ 11 II'"· Ill' ll lhlt:"' 1111111 ra l. \\' o• 
art• ll " •t ••u flll• ••l with ll 1'1 lh•· \\'rorl.t I'll_, .,. " '' 'L!) ' ''" ·~' .~ ·•••d '"''" ~ 11 .t l ~··,. ., , ... ,. "" na t ural ta w~. n, .. 11 11 . 
11
r l'l~t·~r. 
1'1,111 1.- d •rht•IJ f r11 111 Ill<• 7 1111" \\'nr1 l ollll llll t•a ll .. a (IIJI••W·•r 11 ( 11 1l ' orl', \ 1 •tl h' If 1 ~ 1111 d ' l'-1 tt ul ~~~ 11 11 l ll t •,lfdll • lt1 
lll"dl."tlt• or""" '- l''' ''-" . ,, , ,,,,. ll li •'l'••( tl l'l', l llf'l lll~ lh•• an •o f h • a ll n;.: "~ r .. u .. wtnc l lll l ll r l': .. r " ' ' ' t r·· ·:t l llll•f:t to ( 
•1} -.t ·a~• · In hartu•ll .r " otl• I fa .. ' "' ~ of llf•·. .\II t r11c· H-;,.,,. - 1~ h-• .. •·11 11 11 :-. a t •n··,. I t \\ .. , <'••ll f tl' l lllt;.: 1 , :-.. 11 ll't· . 
I Y' lo \l o•t lkalpn•t· ll ~··· r 1• '"1-CIIIJ:•" ''"' I'S p ·•l-."n a~ da • •..!• · • ·· • ·•~ t n ll f • In ~1 · k ll• •-. .. a,.. \\ I' ll a ... In h• •·llth. T\\ tt 
111 
t1 1\\ n 
mnk•·,. four ~"h"ll \\' 4• a r ·• ~kk ,,,.. w, ·fl ll-. I ll lu •t:ll, , \ IIII I•· fi u;.:••r. 11 lm u d or an arm 1': 111 " " 11111 1• . l .tl •·tl 
111
, ,( ! Itt• I' 
1
• 
llt•JJ! 11\t•. !'•I OI'IJ I~'a -. ft-k p•· r~uu f't •d ll l'l '~ fi t~ \' il lll t~ \\ ll h " 1'111 111. ll l'••n lt-. 11111 111 tllllH a ' 1111 111·. lll ••l'l'll l \ ' , l'lt ' .. \\ llh-
fllll rt••·n~nl.dn;.: tlu· d . llll'lg•· I I l u l .. flnao•. I '" '"'"~ a~;.:r." "" • ll~· ·a - ·- 1'••1 ' 11'11 ~'"l'•r \ 1 ,\ ' , 11:-•·· 1!; d ' " 11 ll1t· ~- 111 1,11 11.,1 • nlulll'a \ •• h• lh • h wl~- •fl~ ... , ,.,.~ o f 111 · l r •m 11 •na'il ••:.:. Tho• l'ft r ,l •- \1 •·•"":11 ~1·h "'I 1~ llu• ""IY ,.
11
,. 111'11 r t•j•••·t -.. ' •"I. 
~•II a .. IIJt ·cll ll rt•• .. at.d th:• 11 1 ·• •t l ~ whh- h Jll ~l ' f~· ll••· l :- u~•·- 11 11~ .. In I I'•'·' '"'' · 1 t h .. l uu.dr•·d~ ••f 
1
., ,\, o·n•r l \ 














G f\ St6V6nson 1 
The ltollantl JBWBIBr 
arr-ieR th largc.· t and . · . · 




..-- ------ lN THE CITY. 
Eig h 1 h St, HOLLAND. 
MUI.,DER BROS. 
All k inds of Q Q 
1 Book A ND 
Job Printing 
c=--o=-m:.__m_ €_ 1_1C_ €_m_ €_n_T ___ J ~~ 
PROGRAms. f~ 
·~ ADD JOVJTATlOOS. 
comm€RCJf\L PRJOTJOG. 
Boot ~ Etram~r .Building, 
~:::=- --CHA. E PHONE No. so. 
B ELr. PHoNE No. 68. 
ATTEtlTION!! 
Boys when. you want 
a mce 
Sleigh or Carriage 
Call on 
NIBBet,INK & $e)N . 
Leaders in fine turnouts. Chairs 




Either in plain or· ciecoratcd 
ware. China m· Umnit • t'all 
on 
B. STEKETEE, 
Post Block. R i \'Cr and i h St ., 
H LL.\~n. ~tl c H . 
Ooodlil gunnmlet•ll und mntc-hc•d ! o r ynnn-o '" cnrn•'. 
DVERTISING 
lfyoa h a..-e aQ11.hlngroa wil!h to &4herliee. 
write me for ratee. 1 ineert adverti&e-
meota in all publications in tbe U.S., and 
my efrortb to make your invenment. oa7. 
Ad•eTtllleiDeota writc.eo and at.tracU•!!I7 
put. in type. Let.te111ofadncewTitteo tour 
tendina •cbertiaers. Correspondeooe in-
nted.. 
B. L. C RANS, B l d &e'Woocl, W. J . --
T E "f ., OBTAINED. TERl1S EASY. P A :S Tltlrty-fh· t' yt>urs t'r purll'nct'. E x-
1\mlnutlon und Report Cr . Prompt ntt~>nUnn. <'nd 
nn,wlng nnd !l~·npllon to L. B&oo&a & Co., Attorney 
Wu.t~b.ln.gton, D. C. 
H.Wykhuysen 
T h e Practical W atchmaker 
~ 
Has Removed 
To his new quarters on College Ave., 
near Ntnth street. 
GI\ E HIM A CALL. 
' 
, 
Hope College,~ HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
GRA ~l l\lr\ H SCH OOL, COLLEGIATE 1\i\D T II EOLOG IC:\L. 
Studie s in Grammar School and College: 
.-\swh.'nt and )lodt•rn Lang-uag-t'S and Literalun·:o': Log-il". Hlu•tori<: aucl F.lcwutif•ll ; 
:'\l;lllt •ma tic·:-:: Pll\":o-ies au<l .\ :-;1 rutHJIII\": l ' llt•m bl n · a ucl (; •olog_c Tlu• Hiologica l 
Sdt' lll" ' s: P hilo:o'of.lh.c ~:wn•d Litcraltll:e: (;cc.•g-ntplr)· . ll isL(Iry. Ch· il (;u\l•ruur 'Ill and 
Pt.·dag-c.•J!.Y: l>rawing- and ) lusit·. 
COURSES: .,. 
Class·ical, Latin, Scientific. 
Theolog ical Department: 
T h e \\"este r n 'Pht•td(•~it·al !"-'eminary Ita:-: a <·uurs • of stud_,. as full atHl prartieul 
as i t!' sjste t· scmiuarics in the " "est. 
Corp.; of E xp e rienced Instr uctors. 
Lo~a io n: 
Ou tlw Chicag-o ~ - \\··.· t )f i<·higau railway, Jti() llliit•s from Chicag-o. :1> miles 
ft·o u t (; ra ucl Ha pi cis. 
Ex;:>-- nS•·S M-.>derate. Fur Curth(•r ln f.,nuu tlom nr t':at .lhl~lli.' liJIPIY t •• 
H OPi'\ IDS. 
1 .. : - .... : ~ . .1 :0. .... v. ~' . ~ ' i 3 : : 
•. -~ . -""\ ,~ _, • .., • t 
-- "-' •• C"~ '- \,. ' ·""' ~~ "- ~ \.. 
I'ROF. G. J. 1-\ LLE~ . LL. D . . Pre . 
PHOF. . l>OE~ · Ht· r~G .. ·c· , .. 
Houseman & Jones 
CLOTHING CO .• 
GRAND RAPIDS . 
. \Ia: TilE 
I Leading Clothiers 
Ti l E L .\ n .; E:'T ~TPC.. ' I\: 
.\ ~ P t ·11 E .\ Pf:'.T 1' l1 lt ·F.:-:; . 
M6FGhant Tallorlna 
